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Music Makers Battle With 
Mud to Reach Lubbock 

Enroute Amarillo
Over three thousand people people 

Rathered at and around the Chau* 
tauqua RTounds east of the Lub
bock sanitarium last niRht to hear 
the concert by the 32 piece band of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, the Gold Medal band go Colo
rado.

The band was scheduled to be here 
at four o’clock but mud and rain 
delayed them all along the way. 
They left Colorado yesterday ^morn
ing at 10 o’clock and arrived here 
soon after seven. Much difficulty was 
encountered by the mud and the 
delegation was cut practically into 
halves. The other group expect to 
pass through here today and tomor
row.

Corfeous Picture
Marching into the view of the 

crowd in single file the band gave 
a pretty pisture in their black and 
gold nniforms, with white trousers 
Director A. C. Hewitt told of th^ 
difficulty on the Voads and stated 
that although pet all of the band 
and music iiad arriVed the boyif 
would do Uisir best under the cir
cumstances. 'A good concert program 
had been prepared for the concert 
but they were able to give only 
nvurches and light pieces because of 
the delay of the car carrying the 
muaic.

Horn Spaaks
Following several excellent se

lections by the band. President Paul 
W. Horn of the Tech Introduced Dr.
P. C. Coleman, father of the Idea of 
the Tech, who spoke briefly of the 
great rise of the west and the part 
played by the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce. He paid a great trib
ute to the undaunted fighting spirit 
of the West Texans in their work for 
one of the greatest educational in
stitutions in the southwest He stated 
that the other parts of the state did 
not know of West Texas Until the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
began to function.

"The convention in Amarillo" he 
stated, "is an eye opener of what one 
of the greatest sections in the world 
is doing."

Judge Hall, legislator from that 
section was introduced and spoke .t 
few words of praise for Lubbock and 
the Tech and promised that he would 
do all in his power to make this sec 
tion the greatest.

"The "home brew^ male quartet 
then took the platform and sang 
“We’re from Colorado.” This unit 
will be one of the features in Am 
arillo. The delegation spent the 
aight in Lubbock last night, most of 
them camping at the Tourist park. 
They will leave at 9 o’clock this 
morning for Amarillo.

The Colorado delegation led by 
their band, will parade in the streets 
of Lubbock immediately after their 
arrival here, and will play a concert 
at the Chautauqua grounds east of 
the Lubbock sanitarium this evening 
under auspices of the Texas Tech- 
noligkal College, arrangements for 
which are being made by A. B. 
Davis o fthe Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce and R. M. Chitwood, bus- 

: Iness manager of the college.
W. S. Cooper, secretary of the 

Colorado Chamber of Commerce, 
manager of the Automobile caravan 
hauling the Colorado boosters to the 
Amarillo convention. They will pitch 
camp at tha county parh hare for 
tonight, leaving early Saturday for 
Amarillo and will spend the entire 

 ̂ day visiting the towns enroute. Band 
concerts will be played a t each town 
visited.

^ Dr. P. C. Coleman, veteran West 
’ Texas booster and because of his 

work in connection with the creation 
of a school of higher education in 
West Texas has been recognised as 
the "daddy" of the Texas Techno^ 
logical College, will deliver an ad- 
drees following fUtd band concert 
here this evenldk.

Dr. Coleman ie well known to the 
f people of Lubbock and throughout 

Weut Toxus who will kuve much iu-

0ÍL DEVELOPMENT IS 
MOVING FORWARD ALL 

OVER THIS TERRITORY
Carey St Lackkaart Tast oa 97 

Carey St Lockheart are going for
ward with arrangemente to drill a 
test well on section 97, block 29, 
W. A N. T. survey on the Dora 
Roberta ranch.
’‘This- test will be spudded in by 

July 1.
Simms Oil Co. lo Spud in 

The Simms Oil Company is get
ting ready to spud in thtir test well 
on t{ie Will P. Edarards ranch on 
the Ector-Crockett county line. Mr. 
Edwards returned Monday from a 
visit to hts ranch and states this test 
will soon be going down.

At iha Transoantinanlal Test 
The drill is pounding away in the 

Transeootinental 0  i I Company's 
test well on section 100, block 29, 
on the Dora Roberts ranch, four
teen miles southeast of Big Spring.

A depth of more than 8610 feet 
has been reached. The officials of 
the company have decided to con
tinue drilling until they bring in an 
oil well on this location.

Magaelia’s Fertar No. 2 
The Magnolia Petroleum Co. 6s 

test well on section 18, block 29, 
Tep 18 is now drilling around 1800 
feet. This test is a mile or so west 
of the discovery well in the Itan 
field.

The Magnolia driltad a well on 
section 18 tome years ago which 
was declared a dry hole. Neverth.*- 
less the Magnolia Company late re
turned, released the same tract and 
brought in the Mary Foster No. I on 
section 17. ’This well is declared by 
maay to be the beat producer in this 
sectiou.
Tha Callfarale Ca.'s Na. I Foalar

The California Company's No. 1 
Foster. eeetiOB 8, black 29, twp. IS, 
in the Itan pool, near the Mitchell- 
Howard county line, I» drilling be
low 8700 feet. A showing of oil 
was encountered between 2805 and 
8820 feet.

This test is about two miles north
west of the Magnolia Petroleum 
Co.’e Mary Foster No. 1, which came 
in for a daily production of 180 bar
rels of oil at 2870 feet.

The Califoraal Co. should com
plete their test to the 2870-foot level 
within the next ten days.

Te Drill an Sactiaa 111 
J. O. Edgar of San Angelo has 

completed plans for drilling a test 
well on section 111, block 89, W. A 
N. W. survey and will begin uwvmg 
standard toola to this location next 
week. He owns five hnnded and 
sixty acres of land in section III .

This tast will be two miles west of 
the Chalk well No. 1. two miles 
north of the Fred Hyer No. 1, and 
about two miles southwest of the 
Transcontinental, Roberts No. 1, and 
about one mile from test wells on 
section 97 and section 128. It will 
be about sixteen miles southeast of 
Big Spring.

At tha aD aeial Na. I 
Pussping the O'Daniel well will 

have to be discontiaued until the 
Ray County Pipe Line Co., complete 
their pipe line from the Chalk field 
to a point near Coahoma. The two 
500-barrel storage tanks at the 
O’Daniel well are now full of oil. 
This well In a recent test made by 
the Magnolia Petroleum Co., pro
duced around 40 barrels of oil per 
day. It is believe it will do bettvr 
when thoroughly cleaned.

It is rumored that the Magnolia

MOODY POmSED OY DO.
HUnON IN TALK HEOE#

Venerable Pastor Corrects 
The Statements Made 

By Others

Dr. M. C. Hutton a Presbyterian 
preacher for over 60 years is here 
visiting from Georgetown. Having 
known this eminent' divine for quite 
a number of years and he hailing 
from the boyhood home of Dan 
Moody we asked him for an expres
sion on Moody’s life. Here is what 
he says:

"I wish it understood that I am no 
political speaker—not having made a 
political speech in my life.

”1 am to speak, by special request, 
from a Christian stadpoint. 1 am a 
Presbyterian minister, having been 
pastor of the Georgetown Presbyter' 
ian church for more than thirty-five 
years, until my health failed.

"Allow me to say that Dan Moody 
is more to my family than a mere 
candidate for Governor of Texas. 
He is one of our best friends. He 
was an inmate of my home, as 
roomer, for three years, during his 
term as district attorney of William 
son county, during the sessions of tha 
criminal district court of Williamson 
county, the county in which Mr. 
Moody wan bom and reared.

After preaching for tnora than 
fifty years, 1 have never known a 
more consistent Christian gentleman 
than Mr, Moody, He always deport 
ed himself aa a consistenC follower of 
our Lord Josua Christ. I have never 
seen in him the least blemish of char
acter In my Intimate essociatlon wRh 
him.

It was a sad day when the time 
caa\e to take leave of him as he en
tered upon his dutiee as attorney 
general. During that campaign one 
qy more slandcrere mailed out to thgi 
various ministers of the Stale falec 
statements regarding Mr. Moody, 
one of which was that hackneyed 
statement as to his war record. It 
was a great pleasure to me to de
nounce this. These slabdererg were 
quite liberal with me, mailing a copy 
from Fort Worth and another from 
Brown wood. To combat this I ^ v e  
my affidavit from a personal know
ledge of my dear friend. I received 
from the Fort Worth bar a letter of 
thanks for .this affidavit, which may 
have been used in Mr. Moody’s cam- 
paign.

"I read in the paper where tome 
one said ‘Dan Moody can’t control 
his temper.’ I was astonished at such 
a statement. Were the author of 
this article ever to have the false 
statements made of him that are 
made of Mr. Moody, I doubt his re 
taining his equilibrium as Mr. Moody 
has done. It is well for his oppon
ent that Mr. Moody is such a thor
ough gentleman, or else the settle
ment might have been very unpleas
ant. That Mr. Moody did not rcsont 
this, is not because he is a coward. 
I have known in Georgetown that he 
knows no fear. His true Christian 
character fortifies him agginst any 
such slanders.

Though a member of the Baptist 
church; at the earnest solicitation of 
the pastor, Dr. T. F. Sessions, offi
cial board, and class of young men 
of the University Methodist Church 
at Austin, he took charge of this Bib-

Cobradoi Praised By 
President West Texes C of C.

Col. R. Q. Lee, president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
paid a glowing tribute to the Colo
rado Cum ber of Coaomerce band, 
official convention band, in an ad
dress delivered at the convention 
hall here this morning. The band 
had just completed jthe musical pro
gram opening the convention and

HOMED WADE NAMED NEW 
MANAGED W ^ T  TEA, DODY
Amarillo Convention Is Most 

Successful In History 
Of Organizatioi)

Colonel Lee arose from his place to 
call the assembly to order.

"We are all proud of the many 
achievements attained in West Tex
as," he said, “aad one of the great 
achievements has been in a musical 
way. AmSag these we must not for- 
get our osm official band, the. Colo
rado Chamber of Commerce Band, 
which is the official musical organi
sation in Amarillo for these days. It 
is truly a c,'edit to West Texas and 
I know that a w y  convention visit
or will exhibit due pride In our 
band."

Colorado Ddofatioii Ends 
Trip To Convlntion City
AMARII.LO, June 19.—After hav

ing negotiated 260 adles of road by 
automobile, a groat part of which 
arai through mud and hoavy sledding, 
Colorado arrived la Amarillo this 
aftemooa at six o'clock to claim the 
distinction of being the first delega
tion to arrive for thr convention. 
This thriving city, among the best of 
West Texas and the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, and the fact 
that it has 100 people here tonight, 
with many othcre yet to come, and 
oams as its own the official gold 
nsodal band I« evidoneo of the fact 
Colorado is still a^*n || tho domiaat- 
Ihg communities mating possible the 
phenominsl developinent in this re
gion.

The delegation is in chargt of L. 
B. Collior, who etaied soon after ar
rival that not laae than 160 Colorado 
boosters would be in Amarillo by the 
time the conventior opens Monday 
morning. W. 8. Cooper, secretary 
of the Colorado Chambor of Com
merce, Mrs. L. B. Collier, assistant 
secretary and other officials arc 
with the delegation.

_______________ -

CITY COUNCIL SPECIAL SESSION
City council met in special session 

on Tuesday night and fixed the tax 
rate for 1928. It was assertained 
from the assessor’s rolls end pro
rated as follows:

Total assessed valuation 13,500,-
000,
Bond A Fund
City old debts ........ .. $3,900.00 lOc
Reaerv. and wtr. wks.
•Sewer bonds ...............
Street paving .........
City Hall bonds,.........
Sewer warrants .........
General fund ______ _

7.800.00 23c
2.940.00 . 9c
9.108.00. 18c
2.547.00. . 8c 
1,28^00 . 4c

..46c

Total indebtedne 
Total tax levy ..

..$27,829.00
$1.60

DAN MOODY SPEAKING
Judge H. N. Graves of Georgetown 

wll speak at the Tabemarie Frida/ 
night at 8 o’clock In the Interest of 
Dan Moody. Hear him.

Company recenUy purchased three 1« clas.s; thereby showing that he is 
quarted section from Chohtc A willing to work wherever ha can do 
Henshaw and expect to drill test {the most good

(Coitisvcd es pst* fl ê)

wells near the O’Danial No. 1. 
la the Chalk risM

The Marland Oil Company test 
weH on the southaast quarter of sec
tion 113, block 29 W. A N. W. sur
vey ie at present the deepest test in 
the Chalk fiald. This well is <n«w 
around 1009 feet deep and should 
raach the depth at which oil was 
found in the Owen A Sloan Chalk 
No. 1 hi the next two weeks.

We have been unable'to get an 
exact report on drilling operations 
on the varioas wails in the Chalk 
district this past week.

The Owen A Sloan Chalk No. 2, 
sectloa 11$, just south ef the die- 
covery well ie nearing the 1000 foot 
mark.

The MagnoHa Petroleum

. Mr. Moody is of that type of 
Christian character, other things be
ing equal, that Texas needs for the 
next Governor.~M. C. Halten, 
Georgetown, Texas«

test on section 114, just east of the 
Owen A Sloan Chalk Ne. 2 has not 
made much progress due te trouble 
with gas engine.

Carey Lockheart Chalk No. 1, 
section'114, and cast of the discov
ery well, is approaching the 1000 
foot mark.

The Carey and Lockheart test well 
•n section 88 k  nrmking steady pro
gress at about the 800-foot nMrk.

NEW DRY GOODS FIRM 
A new dry goods firm will open up 

in Colorado to b^knewn at the Hick
ey Dry Goods Co. and will occupy 
tho Colichman building on Second 
street. Mr. W. R. Hickey, the mans 
ger, will leave about the 10th of 
July for St. Louk and other Eastern 
points to buy the opening fall etock 
and says will opes up about the first 
of August with a bran new stock of 
the very latest words in fall and 
winter stock^as the crop prospect ie 
very promising. Hr. Hiekey said he 
expocte to buy very heavy.

AMARILLO.—Homer 0. Wade 
was this afternoon unanimously 
elected general manager of the Weet 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, euc- 
ceeding Porter A. Whaley.

The selection was made by the 
new and oíd board of directors. In
cluding tho vice presidents, at the 
conclusion of their luncheon In the 
Amarillo hotel.

No other name was preaentad. 
Wade was nominated by R. L. Pen- 
ick of Stamford.

A. B. Spencer, general nsanager of 
the Fort Worth Chamber of Com
merce, made the seconding speech 

The nomination aeaelon waa oxecu- 
tKe. At ita termination Colonel Pen 
ick emerged from the banquet room 
into Peacock Alley. Penick : 
amiliny broadly and calling out, 
“Where’a Homer Wade?" Wade was 
found in the lobby and huetlad Into 
the banquet room, the directors ria- 
ing to their feet with hand clapping 
as he entered. There were callg of 
"speech V* and Wade reaponded by 
saying;

"Gentlemen, I thank you for thk 
honor. Every ounce of energy and 
intelligence which I have—in fact, 
my whole life—will be devoted to 
thk organisatioif, in making it Mg' 
ger and belter, if can do it.”

Wade’s regime will bring no 
ebangea in personnel. Hewfver, there 
will be three aaaistant maaageia, 
this year, each in charge ef a dla- 
trict. The Central West Texas Dia- 
trict, headquarters at Fort Worth, 
will be managed by Ray I«eeman, 
now Southwest manager at San An
tonio. I.eeman’a present assignmsnt 
will go to B. F. Bennett, preeent or
ganisation manager. A new dktrict 
been created for Northwest Texas 
headquarters at Amarillo, with the 
manager yet to be named. E. H, 
Whitehead, manager of the publicity 
bureau will be a full time man after 
July I.

All staff asignmenta, Wada said, 
will be presented to the directors at 
the Abilene meeting for approval.

Wade’s appointment waa hailed 
with satkfacUon In the various dele- 
Kstions and aloag Polk street.

Ti e executive meeting opened adlh 
nn announcement of Porter A, Whal
ey’s resignation, by R. Q. Leo.

A. P. Duggan the now preeldent. 
was conducting the meeting and put 
the motion. When the ”noee" were 
called for, A. B. Spencer of Fort 
Worth, loudly called "no'.”

Houston Hart* of San Antonio, 
look the floor to tell about tho gift 
the board of diroctore will have for 
Whaley when the now board hoMs He 
first session at Abilene, July 12.

The nomlnatioas committee offer 
rd three more names 'o r the board 
of directors—W. H. Abernathy of 
Paducah, Jaae Mitchell of Little Field 
and Fred Haskell of Chtldreee and 
they were unanimously alectad.

Takinif charge of the meeting, A. 
P. Duggan, the new president, spoke 
appreciatively of his election. "1 
have no political ambitions,’' Dug 
gan then announced that ths asw 
board will hold ita first mating at 
Abilene July 12.

The farewell luncheon opened at 1 
o’clock. B. M. Whiteker, exhibit atan 
ager, was rslad forward. Whltekrr 
said;

“Results this year in*our advartiS'

CANDIDATES DRAW 
FOR PUCE ON BALLOT 

AT POUTICAL MEETING
At a meeting of the Mitchell coun 

ty Democratic Executive Committet 
here, Mitchell county candidate! 
drew for places on the official bal 
lot, the results of which ware an
nounced by J. A. Buchanan, chair
man.

We give the names and officea thla 
week only whore two or more are 
In the race.
Fer Coveraert 

Ethel Williams 
O. F, Zimmerman 
Mrs. M. A. Ferguson. .
Lynch Davidson 
Kate M. Jonhson 
Dan Moody 

For Jodge Coorl of Criasloal Appoak 
W. P. Leslie 
Jno. B. Littler 

For Roprosootoitvoi 
117ih RepreaeaUtlve District com
posed of Nolan, Fisher and Mitchell 
counties.

Frank George 
J. C. Hall 

For Taa Assessor:
Roy Warren (re-eloctUm)
Julian Hammond
J. W, (Winfred) Halbert 
O. R. (Roy) MeCreleas 
Benton L. Templeton

For Sheriff and Taa CoUcstori 
W. J. Chaaney 
II. 8. (Dkk Hickman
K. K. Gregory 

Joslico of tho Fsaso, Frost. Ii
W. M. Stoneham 
Walter Phslan

For FaUio Wolphor, Frooiaot No. 
Owen C. Powell 
H. D. Womack 
T, 8. Henderson 
Tom Terry (re-election^

For FoMie Woighor, Freofaet No.
J. H. Barrow
L. Haselwood 
r . D. Orocn

Comosissiooor Froc. No. Si
H. H. Van Zandt 
John 0. Lane

Comiolasiooer Fra«. No. 4i '
W. E. Wimberly, 
r ,  D. Smith 
J. M. Brace 

oostablo Frost. No. I:
N. H. Pennington 
L. U Pond 
T. H. Kmartt

FIRST BALE OF NEW COTTON 
IS GINNED AT DONNA SAT. 
DONNA, Texas.—The first bale of 

1928 cotton in thk vieInHy waa turn
ed out at the Donna gin at 1 p. m. 
Friday. It waa loaded on a truck 
and boaded for Houston with Cecil 
Yeager at the wheel. The bale weigh
ed 466 pounds. •

HOI’HTON. Texas, The first bak 
of the 1929 cotton erep reached 
Houstca from Donna, in the lowerTho Rcovoa and Apporman toot

on aocticn 128, H. R. Clay ranch, "7 " "  J'ZZIr « ' .  i Craado valley Saturday and  ̂wat
Co. ■ now making eteady program. i delivered to the cotton exebango.

_____ -a . —■" f - n  -

ing program w|B exceed any other 
year’s results. The aU-Waat Texas 
agricultural exhibit at (he Phlladel 
phia KosquI Centennial will be view, 
ed by 100,009 young fellows of tho 
North who ^on 't be aotkfiod until 
they see West Texas. Aa an sdvar- 
tlaing matter exhibit work is worth 
$100,000 mere to this orgsnixailon 
than say other form we might adopt. 
Thus far we have only last ysar’i 
products in our Philadelphia exhibit, 
hqt we are going te augmsnt thoac 
shdHly from our new record-break
ing crop.

Railroad officials vied with oil 
m$0. in numbers at the West Texas 
C hU ibef'of Comeree convention

COLORADO BAND
HERE SATURDAY

The Colorado Chamber ef Com
merce Band from Colored« City, 
the official Convrntinn Bend of the 
West Texas Chemher of Commerce 
win make o visit of about one hour 

Ploinvkw on Keturday, June 
19th aceordlng to a lettor reeolvod 
by Maury Hopkins, Kocrotary of 
the Board of City Development from 
the Colorado Chamber of Commerce. 
Although the Colorado people have 
not yet made a definite schedule as 
yet. they expect to ar|dva in Plain- 
view about noon.

Accoring to Mr. W. 8, Cooper, 
Secretary of the Colorado Ciiamber 
ef Commerce, "he CSoloredo Band 
together with our delegation 1« look 
lag foward with considerable enthu 
liasm to this opportunHy of again 
vkiting Plalnvkw.” The Colorado 
Band was here at tha 1922 Conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber.— 
Plainvlcw News.

DR. UIWLIS 
FKGTS FROM RII

y ” • M
^astor t$t Methodist Churchj 

Contributes Rrticle On 
Biblical Facts

(Contributed by J. f .  Lawlls)
The glory ef young man is 

strength. Bodily vigor givos 
aam and energy to onward Bttbritf, 
and makos youth the miRhUapt 
tentUllty beneath tho oun. TIM ^ 
which Inspire the world tr*m 
pagos 4 f  history W O M  
wrought out by tho young. TiilS-lb 
o young man's world, add ani 
and energy and new knowladga 
the forcea that move It. 
youthful Hamaoi\ who becama i 
terror to tha Philktiaea. It waa thg ' 
yqulhful David who slaw Oaliath 
brought victoay to Uie armiik 
Isroal. Hktoric evIdenM prokip 
superiority of youth over 
siraggle aad ooaquaai The 
riors won the vietoriea that 
thrir namae immortal in the di 
their youth. AkxaRdor ee 
tho world and ruled ft throagtit 
•onol forco and died at the 9f0 9$, 
32, ho was a great eommandof at 1 |, 
a king at 19, and hod a«aÍQuer 
every ikbig in oight at t t .  
dooU hk staggaring blow upon iSo 
Roman world power and breuBkt V ^  
tory to thr armko of tkrthago o9 
age of SO. Mark Antony 
wlinders In Egypt and Ryiia lib ia  ka 
was losa than 39. At tlw aga af ft 
Oharlomaigno madi htana 
over both Ifraaco an(f 
Cbaftoa tha IS woo bat IT_ 
aeeondad the throne ef Bwa 
nt IV he hod conqaatad 
tiona and won tha groat 
Narva. Oattavua Adelphua d M  
the ago of 88, tha tabrar af 
Catholic world, having raignad ktaf 
of Bwedon since hk ITth 
When MoriU ef Baxony, called ^  
fouoder ef Prataotaal lo f urmaUaa, 
died St It. all Europe ackaovlodiad 
tha loaa ef tho groataot and Mw paw- 
feuMdist ataUsouin ef Ms age. Car
tas lAs only 80 when ha subjogatod 
Msxlco and gsaod upon tho

Nalson was postcaptain at SB, 
died at 47. tho viciar oi tha batiks 
of tho Nile, Copenhagen, as wall m  
ronquoror of Danmark, Frasca asd  
Mpain. Napoleon at II was camamsd- 
er of tha srmias of Italy, at 27 ba 
won hk graateal victory, skcwlsg 
himself able to cope with tha vataass 
generals of Europe, and at S9 ha urns 
acknowledged ea the grastaet gaoRT* 
al and moet lllustrless lawgivar a f 
hk sgc. Washington was a dk 
gakhed colonel at 22, he aros 
mender In Chkf of Û a Aa 
forcee at 42 aad Prealdaot a$ 17.

And ae In war m in athor 
Monea at an early oga Wae 
in all the wkdom of tho
Klag ealomen wrote whHe a y a w
man and bk maUhleoa traatioa, MM 
book of Proverbs, "To giva 
to the simple and to the yoofig 
knowledge and dkertUen." Tha 
illtiatrious aebievamenta af cMl 
dance point to the supraaMcy #C 
young men. Charlee JaaMs fo x  '■aa 
in Parlkment at 19. Gk 
In Parhament at 82, and at 24 
Lora of the Treaaary. Lord 
graduaUd at CambrMge at IS 
was railed to the bar at t l .  
in Pariiarocnl at 21. Pals 
Lord of the Admiralty at 
Clay wmf. in the tianato a t 
trary to the conaUtaUcs.
Story was In Harvard at

coming In large numbers on the spe
cial trains with a half doxen who 
came In various business cars load
ed to capacity. , ntory waa m iiarvara ac

One of the largest auditorium^ Congress at 29, Judge . .  
crowds of the West Texas Chamber Court at 32. William
OÍ Tomfiitrcr convention wiUieetea ' 
an hour'a program here Wednesday 
afurnoon by West Texas 8UU 
Teaehere (’ollege. Canyon, which 
went over with the snap and enthua- 
laam of a gigantic pop meeting. An 
addreea by Preeldent J. A. Hill, a 
one-act play, two interpretive dascas
band music, college yells and mesa 
ainging comprieed Iha program.

Tho fighi for thè next convention 
gas thè big Hem in thè cloelng day’v 
pyoipesm. Wlchita Falle and -fon 
Antonio stili are campaigning. But 
thè whole matUr reato with Feri 
Worih and it becaom knowx. Tuoa- 
day night that for tho firet Urne tha 
Panther city wlll cast a voto. It arili 
go for Wlchita Falk ood prohohiF 
will elirolaate Saa Aatoaia.

Chancellor of the 
and Prinoe Minister a t M 
be was the moot powarf)) 
Europe. Wehator wag 
16,- i ^ i f  $9 show 
great pgowra at 8S< 
was t |^  pear of 
Contra



íí- ' Be iore to seybeoutiful CorHnne 
Griffith in “Declawe” a t the Palace 
Wedneaday and Thurf^ay, Juhe a« 
July let« i t  a Fitat NaUonal 
■ p e ^  w tth 'a  b «  «pMtal cart.' Nt 
raiae in price, I0c>a0e.

tiTM wi i  m

V

li

:

^  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

l7 JONS tS  AND M

|‘€hasbg  Trouble ;
With Peta Marriaon. A good 
vaatcra. Thia ia not our regular 
ffa fnun  for. the Palace but we 
were not able to gat the apecial 
we wanted on thia date. Alto a 
good comedy. .

. . MON»AY ANO TUESDAY

JUNE X7 AND 28

?A R 1S’
WHh Charlea Ray and atar cast. 
This ia a new Metro picture and 
one of their beat. Comedy *‘L!z< 

; ; aka of the Field." f

WIONESIhAY TH U R SD A Y  .

¡ ■ JUNE 90.JULY I f X  \

‘Derlasd sse

Staring Corinne Griffith, Loyd 
Hnghoa. Ciav-r Brooka, Rockliff 
FaUowa, Louiae Faiend and 

. othwa. Thia la Miaa Griffith’« 
I lataat picture alao one of her 

> beat. A coaaady, Nawa and 
Fabtaa.

Hat atony Club
Mrx. Oavar Major» jwia. hoatcM to 

noon. ̂ «•iiide!i the membent ahe had a 
the Ifarinony Club Tuesday after

BridgeUaa
Lnat week the Bridgettei met with 

Mrs. Bill Broaddus a t the home of 
her mother, Mm. Thomas. There 
were the usual four tables of bridge, 
Mrs, H. P. Slagel being the only guest

After the game ail west swimming 
.then a picnic supper of fried chicken 
^ la d , ice cream and pie. All of which 
was much enJoyed.

The meeting Thursday waa with 
Mi»» Bennett who had four Inbles of 
guests and lour tables of members. 
Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett won high 
score and'M iss Margurite Way the 
Cut. The game was a very interest
ing one and at its close pineapple 
sherbet and little cakes sha|>ed-like 
hearts, diamonds, spades und clubs 
wen«* served.

Mrs. C o ffas  E n ta rta in s
Friday ofternoun from four until 

six, Mrs. Thus. Coffee entertained 
number of her friends with bridge 
aand 42. This had been planned as 
a garden party but because of the 
rain the tables had to be placed in 
the house, which was must pleasant as 
the cool winds followed the ruin.

Punch was served at the beginning 
of the game ai\d strawberry ice 
cream and while cake at the close. 
There six tables of Bridge and two 
<kf 42.

our leading physicians.
Mrs. JSogers, |s..a nurse who has

be«a among ua. si^ca a. child., 8h# 
is tile pldert diiugbier. of Mr. a A4swwaassv»»/ vy»»*»# , * »WWW* »W — r-~"--- w---- • — . ^

Isrgé „li'umWr of invited guests ami Mrs* J. C., Bmifli and if kved aiM
the' eight babies of players speak a 
must delightful afternoon. The 
guest« were Mesdames Byron Byrne 
JjBss Gage, Bob Norria, Jupton^ J. B,. 
Morgan, 1). H. .Snyder, Stoneroad,: 
D. M. Merritt, S. Majors, Floyd 
Quinney, Blanks, Jim Johnson, Shgn*. 
non, J. II,' Greene, R. W. Mitchell, 
McCleary .Sadler, Rlhridge, H. Rat
liff, Goldman, Humphreys, Miaaea. 
Nettie Martin of I.,ampan8a8, Hasal 
Costin, Clippie Bennett tnd Evylin 
Reed of Lubbock.

Dishes of nuts and candies were 
served during the games and ice 
cream in cantaloupe baskets with 
Angel cake at the close. Mrs, Walter 
Whipkey is the next hostesa.

:

illESSION
' T H E A T R E

■•“Silver Treasure”

Friday ■ SaUsrdaiy Aftemoaa

JIM E M AND M

With George OBrian and star 
cast. All Gaorge O’Brian pic
tures are good so dont pass up 
thia one. Comedy “Gimme 
Strength." '

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Katire change of program, an- 
othar gaod western. Aleo Felix 
the Cat. .

Nolle* *f Moody R ally in Lorain*
The women of Loraine are calling 

a meeting for Tuesday afternoon, 
June 2b at four u'liock at the tab
ernacle. Every woman in I.oraine is 
urged to be out and as many from 
Colorado as ran are invited to at
tend. Mrs. RIordan, Dr. Hutton and 
Mrs. Thompson are asked to speak.

Mrs. Merritt and Mrs. Blanks went 
over last Wednesday and placed the 
Moody literature with .Mrs. Cha». 
Coffee and she is calling the meet
ing.

Mrs. G. D. Adams of Wichita Falls 
announces the marriage of her 
daughter, Daisy, to ..Mr.. L. Rarle 
Brown of Burlington Flats, N. Y, 
June 5, 192<I. The ceren^ny was read 
by Dr. O. L. Powers, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Wichita Falls, at the 
home of the bride’s brother. After 
September 1 the couple will be locat
ed at the Eastern Baptist Theolt^i- 
cal .Seminary of Philadelphia where 
Dr. Brown formerly fo Southwestern 
Seminary of Fort Worth, heada the 
Department of Gospel Music.—Bap
tist Standard.

Miss Daisy was raised here in the 
Baptist .Sunday school, one of the 
sweetest little girls we- have ever 
known and just think she is now to 
live in Philailelphia.

F eed  Sale
The Daughters of the King Sun

day .Schnol riasa had their second 
^ood sale Saturday at Herrington’s 
and cleared about $1«. The sale this 
week b  under the management of 
Mrs. MeMurmy and Mrs. Merrill and 
pies, cakes, bread and other good 
things will be offered. The money 
goes to the church building fund and

M arriage of D r- W hilaior*  aad  
Mrs. R egers

The friends Dr. Grady Whit
more ahd Mrs. Willie E *win Rogers 
were very much surprised to hear of 
their wedding Tuesday afternoon. 
They ware married in Dr. Whltr 
mare's office at two o’clock, Bro. 
Bishop, pastor of the bride per
forming the ceremony. Dr. Dulaney 
Mrs. Martin, Mrs! Bishop and twe 
friends of the groom from Crosb- 
waite Drug store were the only onee 
present, hut then interest and good 
wishes was but an expression of the 
good wishes of the many friends of 
both pariies.

Dr. Whitmore b  a young physician 
who came to us a little more than a 
year ago from the University, He 
b  making good in hit work and b  al-

adifürad for. Ikr tilgnts and-ability 
The friaaiU and/aqgpaintAUCMW of 
th«M hgppy- young people unit« wiah, 
hig- fer them a^ong life of hnppinesg 
and usgfttloeae in .tlteir cbeten pro
fession and in their, .home.

ALL DAY MlBTMiG '
AT WESTBROOK

the women followed: 
Mr|. Thompson and

The Sweetwgter Disbriet meebing 
of the Woman’s Mkaionary Confer
ence was held Thursday in West
brook. The new-secretary, Mrs. P. 
G.. Dgbney^ presiding. Mcs. PoAts, 
corrcsppndfpg. secirtgry of the Con
ference and Mrs. Baker, Abilene Dis- 
triok. skcretaigr. w«ee praoeat from 
Abjlene,as wese-Bev, and Mrs. J. E. 
Bldridge of 'Teheka. Mrs. Eihridge 
who is Confarence superintendent of 
Itissibn Study- ¿ave a very fine talk 
on Imr work, véhile Bre. Bldridge told 
of the Nortlfsreat^ Texas Qlrle Camp 
in- Palo Duro Canyon. Mra. Potts 
talked on the BeBe H. Bei^ett Mem. 
ortol. Mbs. MdCkery on Yeung Peo. 
plea Work and Mrs. 'Merritt on So- 
eidi iServie*. ’ ’ , '

Ml*. E. ClFdd SmiUP of' Hamlin 
b*a a))|lehited Yeung' Peeples Db- 
trict secrhtaig*. itrs. W. H. Garrett, 
aeefetary fea .the Juniors and Mra. 
J. J.-Payrie-Momorial director. At the 
noebu hour a delicioua dinnér wai 
spread ki .the iowea lisll of the beau- 
tifu) new scheoF building where the 
meeting was helA There was every 
kind of meat, salad, pie and cake 
found in tho cook book. All good 
and tho vioHors showed their appre
ciation by. eating some of it all.

Thmw tfnmi Colorado were Mea- 
damea Leslie,. Ray -Desiac, MeCleary, 
Merritt, Thompson, Mahon, Walter 
King, Gurrrtt, ^pekheart. Mbaet 
Ruth BooherJ Dlmptoa Way, Susie 
Rtc*ar|lson, Maids Garrdtt, Lllo Muri 
Johnsdn, Mary Hughes, Frieda Mert 
Reid, Madge.. Lowe-and Thelma King

Mrs. Mahon 
tile to- g«y to 'Loraine,' Mrs. kfgitritt 
and-Mrs. Riordari to Westbrook, Mrs. 
Beai to Spade, Mrs. Btanks id Cutb- 
hert, Mrs. Leslie and Doticr to Bu- 
fuid,, Mrs. MoGuire to Union. .Vla- 
Hors to the ether voting plaeen will 
be appointed ns fast as can b« dowk-

It was announced that Mr. Grave» 
a life long friend of Moody’s would 
speak here the last of the week. Rav. 
J. F. Lawlis dismissed the meeting 
with prayer.

Fifty names were turned in as 
merobera of the Colorado Moody 
Club and a house to house canvass 
is to be made to intesest the women 
or they may Phone Mrs. Riordan -to 
place their name on this.

for, over a year. He had lived In 
Sweetwater 46 yejtfa,.having come to 
Kolan .ceunw iiylSV f./

Hi iamuiwived by two,brótkers» J. 
D.'of Sveetwater, ind  JBk F: of Colo
rado, and'ione sigiar, Mrs. WOImmI. 
Steeetman of .Fori Wacthi. ,

Punefai.aervioesitoin-jith* home of

^ D .  Dwihney bn Cedw s t i ^  at 
*!s0 Sunday afternoon, with inter-.

,nmnt f d ^ i n g  In the city cemetery.
Rev. Henson,'Methodist past- 

,t»fv ofHcig^g.
Ukcle Jim Dulaney, was 71 year» 

a t the. tim» of his death.

J . A. D ULANEY D IE S SATURDAY

.With the passing of James Allan 
Dulaney, known to his friends as 
“Uncle Jim” at hb home on North 
East Fourth strdet, Saturday morn, 
ing at 2 o'clock, Sweetwater loses 
one of Itp w*U known pioneers. Mr, 
Dulaney had been in failing health

your patronage will be appreciated, ready firmly established as one of

:

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

lYny liirls (j o  

Home” *
Sterlng Marie Prevort and 
othera. Thb aounda interestlng 
and am aure it is. Every one 
has their own idea why Girle— 

'—Go Home, now you can see 
other’s idea on thè subject. 
Comedy, “Control Yourself, 
Abo Fox News. '

“Desert Price” ;
Storing Buck Jones. \  good 
action wurtem. Comedy, “Hit 
PrivaUu"

R«Mamber Corinne Griffith 
. la a t the Palace thia week, June 
 ̂SA. and July Irt, ThU is one of 

'g be».iw«r*st and bast pictures no 
raiaojn price.

:

Palace
W ednesday-T hursday

June 30th and July 1st 
Big First National Special 

I N o  raise in  pricesg 10c 30c

:

Worna»’* MoWy Club
Monday afternoon at five o’clock 

at the tabernacle, Mr*. J. O. Merritt, 
CAnOty ChalrntM eelled a meeting of 
the women - of Cbiorado to form a 
Mebdir- Club. Mrs. Ghas Thompeon 
waa elected county secretary 'Vnd 
traaoumr, Mrs. JeroM Riordan Wan 
■miointed chairman for Colorado, 
edery voting precinct to have a chair
man. Dr„ Hutten of Gcorgretowa 
opened the m»|ting-with prayer. Mrs. 
Biprdka spokojigf Mnody’o war rec- 
oAi,tHti heiMoljund Mfusal’of bribes 
hdc. CRtMM* ̂ e r u tW  ««4 ‘kWlUy., 

ffurthn, sfMfke' of 
Da» Moady aa a  poieonal fiioad. He 
having boarded in Dr. Hutton’s home 
Tor thrM .yoan who« in Goargetown. 
Dr, H*tto»'e unfailing approval was 
give* to hb caadMacy aad bo firmly 
beUavae that right will pravail an 
Maedy will bo Texad’ next Governor.

Mm. MeCleaty. ga«a her exprès- 
ahm» of Moody from hearing, him 
speak in Snyder Saturday.
. ; My*. Charlea Thoatpeon gave an 
outline of the, Saydar speech and 
told of her improoaiona of Moody in 
Aastln that fait.

Mis , Braaddus told why she was 
not for Lypeh Davidson and why she 
was for .Mpody,

Mrs. Blaaks gana- her impressions
of Ferguson from hb Sweetwater 
.speech and reed Bill KelHs article 
“Jim FerguaoQ Defined.’’

A dbucssion of nays aad means 
of reaching the county and covering 
K as with a bbtnkat for Moody by

4

A iM A m  HOmEmm&CASTLE

Am aaM alM t^ffor his homehul not for his board
ing house.

Riadewett Bros. St Çcnnpany

BETTER HURRY

Aboui that Spring Suit to 
be cleaned and made new.

Yoa aro eatitled la Ike b**4 Ibeoe 
is—Telepkeaa 3 il  sad yee are 
sera ef gettiag it.

Pond & Merritt
C LEA N IN G  AND P R E SSIN G

T hat N éw

K

and

Seating Machine
Have those valves ground with machinery, it costs no 

^  ,, mcNre than the old way. «

G A R A G E

Special Sale on Tires
We are makiiic Spedai Sale pfktt on .Tft’e« for the NEXT TEN DAYS—

NOTE THESE PRICES
30x3 Cord Tire........................ $S.OO 30x$177 Cord iFire............... $29.00
30x3 1-2 Cord Tire.................$8.50 31x5.25 Cord.,Tire................ $28.50
29x4.40 Cord T ire................$11.00. 25 PER CT. OFF ON ALL TUBES.

These Hret are MicheKn* GoDdbieh andSDathara Cords and these prices are at low 
cosL - V.-X ^  ,

Canteen Service Station
w m m m a m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

WE ARE OFFERING A LINE OF USED CARS FOR SALE AT THE 

LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED IN COLORADO.

ONE 25 MODEL CHEVROLET TOURING..........................$350.00
ONE OVERLAND TOURING..............................................$200.00
\  Several more real bargains in used cars— ^We’U trade.

L.':

LOOK THESE OVER BEFORE. BUYING—CONVENIENT TERMS.

C à
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HicRs Rubber Compan
COLORADO, TEXAS ■ > «

Texas* barg^est T ire H ou se
IN

Abilene, Amarillo, Austin, Ballinger, Brenham, Childress, San Angelo, San Antonio, Waxahaclue, Eagle Paw, Brovmwood, Brownsville, Eastland, Colorado, Corsicana, GrcanTiUa,. Lub
bock, Tayior, Uvalde, LuHng, Lockhart, Laredo, Paris, Sherman, Del Rio, Temple, Waco, Tyler.

Tremendous Volume Alone Justifies These Prices
Never l^forc have we beetr able to bring the consumers price as close to the manufact
urers cost of an automobile tire as we are today. We are saving you from 25 to 35 per 
cent on every tire you buy.
This is the seventh week of our intensive sales campaign. May and June. Our combined 
quota for these two months sales for our stores was set at $544,000.00. This figure is be
ing left slay behind, some stores more than doubling their quota. Most tire companies

today are making more than one grade or line of tires, and the quotations you see are us
ually on their second or third line. The quotations we make are on the Dayton Thoro- 
bred Extra Ply Cords—  ^

THE BEST TIRES DAYTON MAKES

and the highest grade automobile tire on the American market today.

Southern Cords
30x3 Cl. Southern Cord................................  $7.85
30x3 1-2 Cl. Southern Cord 4 p ly................  $8.75
31x4 Southern Cord................  $15.40
32x4 Southirn Cord..................     $17.10
33x4 S ouths Cord ...................   $16.75
34x4 ?»'utkern Cord ..... .............4.................... $24.10
32x4 1-2 Southern Cord ..................................... $24.85
33x4 1-2 Sguthem Cord ....................................$23.85
34x4 1-2 Sbutbcm Cord..................... $25.10
33x5 Southern Cord.........................................  $27.10

Southern Balloons
31i4.40 CL Balloon......................... ....... ..........$12.75
29x4.40 S. S. Balloon...................... .................. $12.50
31x4.95 S. S. Balloon.............................. ........$16.25-

S P EC IA L
3 0 X 3 - 1 - 2  

R E O  T U B E  
$ 2 .0 0

Fo r Saturdiif 
And Monday

Dayton Balloons
29x4.40 Ribbed Bdloon.................................  $16.75
31x5.25 Subaized Balloon, 6-ply.......  ..........$35.25
30x5.77 Stabilized BaDobn, 6- p ly................... $3?.80
33x6.00 Stabilized Balloon, 6-ply......................$41.05

mmm

■ Dayton Thorbred’*
30x3 1-2 CL 4-ply Oversize.............................. $13.85
30x3 1-2 CL 6-ply Oversize..............................$1(7.45
30x3 1-2 CL Balloon ........................................$15.1#
32x 3 1-2 Red Stripe..................    $21.95
31x4 Red Stripe................................  $23.75
32x4 Red Stripe.....................................  $27.45
33x4 Red Stripe.............................. $29.55
32x41-2 Red Stripe.........  ...............................$4#.l#
33x4 1-2 Red Stripe............. , ........................ $37.4#
30x5 Red Stripe......... . ..............$48.5#

LORATNE NEWS
i

Local and Personal Ne\s's About Loraine aind Vicinity
MES. ZORA DEAN

■n. r>*M It tiM tmlktilMt It itMl«« tM fwtivt ttr tn imkatilvcltM 
•tr Tkt Otlan4t Ktetrd tad It irtatart tU tllMr fevtlMia tortlw WhlM*? 
ritao«« CtBKtr tB Ltnlat-tad ttelallT. Bm bar tad uka Cmmtr at*«

J. R. Coop and daugtiter* MiHe* 
Vern and Ruth went to Snyder Sat
urday to hear Dan Moody aptak.

Cfafton Hod^ea expecta to build 
him a new home aoon on Iota recant- 
ly purchaacd in the Templeton addi
tion.

i t
M, Winland, ajfe 70 jxara, 7 month 

and 11 days died of puralyaU at 2 
o'clock Monday eveninit, Jnue 21. at 
the home of a son 5 milea fortheaat 
of town. Funeral tervici** conduct
ed by Rev. Farri* were hoMfcat the 
home at 8 o’clock Tucadajt-tveninir 
with interment in the LoT^y|^ cem
etery at 4 o’clock, wheria-* large 
numbtr aii.<>embied. Sympathy it ex
tended to the bereaved rclakwea and 
family who it la reported .lllive re
sided here about a year, aa

Mr. I.«wia Wiliiama whojlto been 
confined to hia bed for a n jR ^ r  of 
wveks it reported dunKarouKly low nt 
this writing.

Mias Ruby Hopper of .Abiiona is 
vfailinK in the A. Phillips nïsne.

j M atkodU t C karck

' There were at Sunday school. 
I The preaching services were well at- 
I tended. The fjact is the church like 
.to  have caught fire. If we will all 
! pray a little rr.ore earnestly and live 
I more like the Matter the church will 
: catch on fire. And when it gets on 
j fir? the peoiile will come out to see 
j it burn. r? ay earnestly. Live at 
I nearly like the .Master as possible. 

f’oTie and h e with u* next Sunday. 
Sunday school at ten. Sunday cshool 
day progr.-im at the eleven o’clock 
hour. Thw will be an excellent pro
gram one j well worth your while. 
League a t  seven-thirty and preach
ing at erght fifteen. Subject “The 
Young M.an.’’—H. W. Hanks, pastor.

C. P. Cary of Colorado was a Lor- 
ainu visitor Tuesday,

Mrs. Clarence Rowland and Mitt 
Lucy Norman mado a business trip 
to Sweetwater Monday.

Elder D. F. Ih-aper of Ft. Worth 
will conduct a series of meetings at 
the Church of Christ beginning the 
first .Sunday in July. A special 
singer will be here to assist in the 
singing and everyone is cordially in
vited to come.

Mr. J. M. Baker is visiting his fam
ily at Abilene thia week.

Miss Wilma Manly is visiting at 
Jayton this week.

Messrs. C. P, Glass and family and 
C. E. Elliott and family have return
ed from Middle Concho where they 
spent a few days fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. .Ham Hanks and mo
ther Mrs. M. A. Hanks of Dora visit
ed Rev, Hanks nad family Monday.

- # sa
Mrs, Will Bynum who has been 

visiting her daughter Mrs. Fred Mc
Gowan returned to her home at Big 
Spring Sunday.

Messrs. W. R. Martin, Harold and 
Kenneth Martin and Virgil Walker 
are attending the Chamber of Com
merce Convention at Amarillo this 
week.

Mr. Bill Crownover of Electra U 
spending a few days vacation with 
relatives and frienda here.

LET’S GO!
Si^end the 

 ̂ GLORIOUS
With Relatives or Friends

EXCURSION RATES ̂

! ;  I

TO ALL POINTS 
IN TEXAS AND 

i I / LOUISIANA

Fare u d  1-10 fw ROUND TRIP. (

Tickets on Sale July 2, 3, 4—Return Limit July 6th

For Full Particulars _ , 'jj ||̂

Mrs. W. V. M'estbrook and daugh
ter Miss Jimmie Lee are at Winter* 
attending the bed side of Mrs. West
brook’s father who was dangerous-

W. n. McCarley ia driving a new 
Ford. f

Rev. W. A. Foster and family of 
Abilene, spent the week end here. 
The pastor filling hia regular ap
pointment at the church Sunday and 
Sundny night. f

W. J. West of Snyder li visiting 
relatives here thia week, ,

" » -r
Mr. Henry Howell and family are 

moving into their new hg>me thia 
week. j

.— • — ^

Mrs. S. E. Brown and daughter«. 
Misses Viola and Irene are visiting 
at Cotemsn.

Mrs. B. L. Templeton entertained 
at her home Friday with a miscellan- 
eoua shower for Grandmother Mc
Gee who has recently purchased her 
a home in West ¡..oraine where she 
expects to move soon, to be at home 
with her grand daughter for the 
coming school term. Grandmother, in 
her appreelative way was delighted 
with the many nice gifts from her 
children and frienda which came to 
her as a complete surpriae. Refresh
ments were served and a very piaas- 
ant afternoon for all was enjoyed.

Mra. W. C. Brown has purchaaed 
the residence now occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Brown from Mr*. Roy 
Edward*.

Mr. and Mr*. 0. B. Chambers and 
son* of FL Worth and Miss Gertrude 
Chamber* of Abilene spent the first 
of the week In the R. E. and R. H. 
Bennett homes.

W. M. 8. met at the church Mon
day afternoon and enjoyed the lefl  ̂
■on in the mistión a tu ^  book. The 
program for next week will be on 
Stewardship. Every member ig urg
ed to be present

Beautiful pattern hate 
price. Mrs. B. F. MUI*.

at half

Mr. and Mrs. Dcwty| Winstead 
from Jayton, vUited hern Sunday.

— e——.
Mr*. Sam Sharp and cbildran spent 

Saturday and Sunday h«|re from Abi-
ic.

M. L. Clark has returnod from 
Lubbock whdfe he ban been for the 
past few weeks.

Mrs. J. M. Templsfton Aho has 
been visiting relntivaA hem ratnm- 
«d to her homo nt Dfjblin Friday.

4 srATSr
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Alcove D n z Co.

Sub Debs 41 Club
The girls 42 club met last week 

with Csthrene Price and at the cloae 
of the game she look her guests to 
Crothswaite’s for refreshments.

The meeting Wednesday was at 
Mrs. Ragans with Nell Harper 
Greene as hostess. Thia was in hon
or of Virginia Wilkes whose birth
day it was and who la Mrs. Ragan';i 
guest. There were four tables of 
players. Frances Dulaney won high 
score and received a beautiful shoe 
horn, Virginia Wllkea had low trurt 
A lovely birthday rake with sixteen 
■andles was brought In and Mrveil 
with ire cream. In cutting the cake 
Nell Harper Greene got the thimble. 
Mary Belle Brennand the button and 
Catherine Gilbert the dime. Earn 
guest wroU her name In Virginia 
Wilkes memoiy book and then pract
iced some new Ch.arUaton steps. The 
meeting next week is with Martha 
Reba Hubard.

- . a —.. — ..
NOTICE IN PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

You are Hereby Commanded to 
?susa to be published once each 
week for a period of ten days ha- 
for the return day haraof, in a 
newspaper of general circulation, 
which has been continuously and 
regularly published for a period of 
not less than one year in said Mit
chell County, a copy of the follow
ing:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all Persons Interested In the 
Estate of MarietU F. Webb, Deceas
ed, Ivy Webb has filed an applic»- 
tion in the (krunty Court of Mit
chell County, on the l«th day of 
June,’ lD20, for the probating fo the 
U et Will of Marietta F. Webb, De- 
ceaeed whkh said application will 
be heard by snld Court on the Sth 
day of July, 1«26, at the Court 
ITousc of said County, in Colorado, 
at which time all persona interested 
in aaid cause are required to appear 
and answer said application, should 
they desire to do so.*

Herein Fall Not, but have you 
before said Court, on the flret dey 
of the next term thereof, thki writ, 
with your return thereon, choiring 
how yon have executed the same.

Witnees my hand and official seal 
at Colorado that iOtb day of June 
192«.

i .  LEE JONES,
Clerk County Court, Mitchell Coun

ty, Texas.
Ma>-mv Taylor, Deputy. d-liZ

S. H. Kelsey on old time Colorado he eliminated in the first prlirntry, 
men who now travels ell over thl*  ̂ j^en It will be guess and go be-
western district was a plaasant call- twaan Dan and Lynch in the rim off.rr  this week and when asked what 
he thought about the governor’s ' While I am for Dan I wauld JimA 
race aaid “ I feel aurr Ferguson will ‘.bout a* aoon have Lynch.”

i □
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
HLl.PS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSÍ , V t s

s t n d l o s t

You don't w an t Both
Insure with

P orter âf Billinf^ley
Phone 367 2



LAWLI9
FACT5

(Coolinue4 fro

Mmt U> ConcrcM. wroU
(rctkt ktoolc when h« w u  16 yMr» old 
RdiMn w«s an invontor wh«n •  boy. 
Nowloa made hi» irraat dia«overy in 
Ih» reaim af aakoral atienae «haa » .  
WatU had tAe p rin c ip ia , of | thc

«Iwam mgin« ftxed in bis mind be- 
faeaiaa.wat M. Uanta, SiuüMMpear», 
lltHon and UoetiM ali Kaaa «viden«* 
oi poaiicai seaiua whaa tlMy «ere 

tak* a Iwt of tb«r 
great author« whoee work« abide, 
and you wiil be aatonished to find 
that nearly all of them did their 
« •rk  hatwcM^Z* and 30. OU bmr 
^ ill dream drtama, but yeung

Lf.i ■éf-
'<0

W i"'

ueed beardUm youtn to advance Ue 
church in the wurid. Daniel wa« a 
yiMing man and defied the kind be* 
cause he poseseed both spirit and 
strength an̂ d vision, ali of which 
must go with a ciean iife. Nearly all 
the church’s heroes and martyrs have 
been young men. Our great captain 
and Master had founded his church 
and organized a band of young men 
to, carry on the work and died at 
33, Martin Luther had started his 
battle for freedom of political and 
religious liberty and made himself 
and hU name immortal before he was 
2tf. John Calvin wrote his “Institutes 
of the Christian Religion” a work 
still held as authority, before he 
was 27. James ‘Arminnius was ac
knowledged as a scholar and was a 
famous lecture on theelegy at 22 The 
great religious revival In TSngland 
was started by a mere band of school 
boys, the oldest, John Wesley, being 
but 27.

B U U ' S E Y E
td t to r ê ifé  Q tm rm tM itm a a r  

WILL n o M r '  '

H O M E
There is do  other word i n , the Englieh Lang
uage that has so much meaning: Home owners 
are counted among our best of oitizenship.

Let It Hilp Yoi ti Bicoai • Hem Oirtaf
Call in and lets talk the matter over.
See oar New Calilonua Plan Books.

eray LMer Co.~
“Home Folks"

Ml

I

Good Plumbing' ior 
Added Comfort!

Your home will possess added comfort and the 
charm of an improved interior, if you allow C. P. 
Burgoon to install a complete bathroom outfit or a 
modem wash basin or new equipment in your kitch
en.

New Pbm biof aod Fixtwe store

C .  F * .  B u r g o o n
PHONE SERVICE

Walnut Street next to Gordons

'  Am Um c- M I "  U w taaaa aU rar- 
l l i a i  . l i t  b f  W W  « a g i r a .  ISa« 
ta W ra lM a a a s ^ a a ra a s s ta r .« » «

Meeting the ‘'Bull’* 
Durham Smoker 

Face to Face.
I am iuit making, u  die PoBtiebn 

aays,“ A swing around the Circle,” 
to tee what was going on in Real 
America.’'  I had been in NewYork 

I aolong, 1 waagettintakindofaSul>■ 
walr **Sknt” on thing*. I was be
coming aa narrow at a Metropolittn 
NesrtpagerEdittifialW n|er. My ey^  
sight w u  getting lo poor I couldn’t 
see beyond the Hudson River, and 
my a io d  wouldn’t funenoo farther 
away than Albany, N. Y.

IknewtkatNcwYorkwat amus
ing the world,” but I wM cd to 
the fellow who was “ feeding it.”  
I am kinder oddly conitiiuted. You 
can cut off my amusement, but if my 
food stops you are going to have an 
argument on your hands.

I, as Editor and Proprietor of the 
Buiri Eye, wanted to meet not only 
the readers,but the cm/ewmof T H  IS 
Wonderful Product of OURS. (TTie 
Ameriesn Tobacco Company and 
me.) Well, 1 wish you could lee the 
type of Men they were. Big fine 
healthy upstanding He-Men. They 
were not the little Anemict that hat 
to tap his Cigarette on the box before 
he can smoke it. They were our Pro
ducers of our Necessities of láfe. 
When 1 saw the type of He-Men 
smoking “ Bull” Durham, it almost 
made me cry, that I waan’t a smoker 
myself.

Hot time would no' 
trace, the records oi both etarch omL 
stgU for the brilliant achievrawnUj 
youth has wrought for the ongrpwing 
of the civilisation and development, 
of the race. Why Is it that the youth 
make a larger contribution to churclL 
and state than does age? Young roan 
really knuwr move about the future 
because he is near to it. lie 'is more 
in sympathy with the forces that 
oaitrol it..
“So near is grandureto our dust.

So near is God to man.
Where duty whispers low thou roust, 

The youth replies, 1 can.” 
Experience is a good guide, but 

if it has no burning zeal, no holy 
purpose, it is no more than a sign 
poift by the way side. He who be
littles youth shows himself to be ig- 
norent of both the elements whish 
make youth and the achievements 
youth has wrought, and shows him
self to be in a state of decay. The 
young slug with Longfellow,
Life is real, life is earnest;

And the grave is not its goal.
Dust thou art, to dust retdrneth. 

Was not spoken of the soul.”
The poet wrote these lines when 

he was in the morning of his man
hood and they proclaim the solemn 
awakening to the realities of life.

Next Door to Pullman Cafe 
Colorado, Texas

THOMAS BROTHERS
NEW BARBER SHOP 

Open for Bniiness
A complete new and up-to-date 
shop. Wo have also installed a 
hard water softener. Hot or cold 
shower or tub baths. Sanitary ser
vice. Give UB a trial.

............. .

Striking Uniforms Worn By' 
Official Band At Meeting
AMARILLO. June 21.—Out of the 

forty-three bands arriving in Amar
illo for thc Eighth annual conven
tion, West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, none are attracting more at- j 
tention on the streets and In the con- • 
vention hall than the official bond I 
which baila from Colorailo, thriving' 
city in Mitchell county. The uni-; 
forms were purchased especially for 
tic  convention. {

The attractiveness of these uni-, 
forms, however, is not the main thing ¡ 
to be reckoned with when describing ' 
this splendid band. It is well equip
ped with instruments and as to niu- 
aic-—there was never a better one in 
Texas.

W. S. STONEHAM
A b strac to r and  C onveyaBcer

COUNTY kfAPS FOR SALE
f

In County Treasurer's of- II Office
1
Í flee
I

at Court House

R. W. MITCHELL
INSURANCE SERVICE

Every Class Insurance 
and Bonds

THE DORN CLUB 
Miss Jones met with the Dorn In

dies at Mrs. B. W. Dorn’s Tuesday. 
We had a demonstration of vege
tables and different ways to serve 
canned a fancy pack of peas, beans 
also two cans of beets. Canned light 
cans of chicken. Served vegetables 
and sandwirhro. Will meet with M.s. 
W. A. Kieth July 26. Demonstrate on 
salads.—.Mrs. B. B. McGuire, presi
dent; Mrs. W. A. Kieth, secretary; 
Mrs. C. A. Iglchart, reporter.

JONES, RUSSFIL 
& FINCH

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Night Phone No. 447 
Day Phone No. 9 

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

j

P.S. There will be another piece here 
a lew weeks Iruin now. Luok ior h.

Meats For 
Summer Days

■ Tender, juicy cuts of-meat from City Market dont 
reciuire much cooking.-And our tasty selection of 
well seasoned sausages arsenoellent for outings«

City MarKet

POPULATION INCREASING 
Ijist Thursday night about 9 o’

clock Dr. Ratliff was called to the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Shurtleff 
to welcome to Colorado twin bounr- 
ing boys and about one o’rlo<-k that 
night he was called to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Autry, seven 
miles south of Guloradn to again wel
come twins a boy and a girl. These 
fou< new youngsters are fine and 
Dr. Ratliff says its a rare oeeasion 
to witness the birth of four inside 
of four hours. The four parents, 
the four babies and thc doctor are 
all smiles.

Dr. H. G.Wliltmore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

«

Offices in Dulaney Building 

Office phone ^20 Res. 380

Come get that good looking hat 
you have been wanting at just ^  
regular price. Mra D. F. Mills.

Lester Burk 
at Canyon.

is home from school

I.uices, over 200 different patterns 
of Val lares in white and ecru at .Ir 
per yard. Berman’s Variety Store.

Mrs. O. L. Lauman has moved to 
Wichita Falls and gets the Record 
there.

Lares, over 200 different patterns 
of Val lares in white and ecru at 6c 
par yard. Berman’s Variety Store.

Ix-ster Smith is a 
at New Willard.

new Subscriber

Laces, over 200 different patterns 
of Val lares in white and ecru at r>c 
per yard. Berman's Variety Store.

JUU.Durham
Guarancegd Iry

msoaerossTso
111  P lf* Areeiw, Hew Yetà CHr

Zim
Jim.

Says: It takes Zlm to beat

$40, f4.3, |50 reduction on now 
Fords. The same reduction applies 
on all used Ford cars.

One 24 model coupe $235. Otw 
24 model coupe $186. One 24 model 

I-touring ear $165, at Ford Garage.
• ............ 0-------------

Mr. Homer Key Is driving a guar
anteed used Ford.

Do you hate opening tin cans? 
Try one of our Star Can Openers and 
you will enjoy opening them. J. Rior
dan Co.

Mg. Miller, head mechanic at the 
California oil company’s headquart
ers and Miss Richards of Dallas were 
married here Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller are at home in Mrs. S. T. 
Shropshire’« cottage.

Dr. T. .1. Ratliff, Res. Phone 182 
Dr. G. W. HublmrO, Res. Ph 479-J

DRS. em ilFF & HUBBfRO
Physicians k. Surgeon« 

Phyiiothcrapy

Phone 87

Office Doss Bldg. Colorado, Tex.

DR. S. W. BROWNING
DENTIST

Office in Root Bldg. 
PHONE *484

M. B. NALL
DENTIST 

Front room« upstairs City NaUonal 
Bank Building.

Phone 48 Colorado, Texas

C. L  ROOT, M. D.
Strangers calling must be vouched 
for. Obsicirie work and X-Ray Work 

Strictly Cask.

BATTLE CREEK BATHS
SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE TREATMENTS

CROWLEY ft M (H 1£H E
Two Blocks North of Baras Dry . Co.

IL NINE O’
Phosio

OPEN BVJSNINGa UNTIL NINE O’CLOCK#OOw«ona»owww«»««<mseoeW*PgW*>

CUS» Alls
RATES I thao asisUoswas ckargo Sfist 
3 timos for $1.28) 1 moatk for $1.80.

WANT ADS MÜJNO R »U LT8

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Bedroom with or 
without board, 2 blocks north of JaU. 
Phone 603-J. Up
WANTED TO RENT—A well fur
nished and located, two or three room 
apartment. Call C. L. Cifers at tbo 
Record office. It

LOST'—Gray purse containing 8 one 
dollar bills and some small change. 
I.ost between Colorado and my home 
south of Westbrook. This purse is 
vslusd highly by mysolf, a«d I will 
give liberal reward for return. Find
er leave a^ Record office or phoae 
Mrs. C. P. Conoway. Itc

WANTED

?i^ANTEb—1 ~wai^ a wháe>- w»i 5 n 
housekeeper. Wotild coitoidgrr asan

POSTED
WARNING—Taka Notice. Tha-Ell. 
wood laatk are pootad acaanHog ta
law. Hunting and ihbiag aliaolBt«ty 
lot allowed. Batter taka notice la 
dm. Traapawara are warned to stay 
oat—O. F. Jonaa, Manager. ^

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Some good brick 
buildings in Colorado worth the 
money that will net you more than 
fifteen per cent inUrest on the In- 
ve.stment. Some good farms for 
sale, residents and resident lots. 
Ranches, Filling- Stations, Grocery 
Stores, Dry Goods Stores and most 
anything you want, we have it.

ELLIS a  WOOD 
Over Colonuia National Bank lU

FOR SALE—A Standard Aeroplane 
in good shape. Price $700.00, Will 
take well located lot as part pay. 
ment. G. A. Cole care of Dr. Barber, 
Res. Phone 181. Itp

FOR SALE^^iiundard^telwpEane 
in good shape. Price $700.00. Will 
take well located lot a t part pay. 
ment. G. A. Cole care of Dr. Barber, 
Res. Phone 191. * Itp

WILL SELL e r. trade $1,608.00 
equity in 5-room bungalow, all mod
ern conveniences, itf Abilene. On 
good corner lot, and near Ward 
Fchool and college. Ten years to 
pay balance, by small monthly pay
ments. What have you?—V. J, Rich 
ardson. Box 643, Colorado. 7-2p

TO TRADE—Seven paaaenger Cad 
iliac car on good 2 pasaengcr ear. J. 
E. RooL

WILL TRADE 1926 model Hudson 
coach for well located residence lo t 
J. E. Root.

FOR SALE—Excellent 8 room hons# 
on Snyder highway, finest shade 
trees in town and prettiest location, 
Let me price this property to yon, 
or would sell entire place, 28 lota 
and two dwellings. Half down, terms 
on balance.—N. T. Smith. 7-9p

Two quart 
Riordan Co.

freezers for $1.26. J

L  W. SANDUSKY
Atlorneys-al-Law
Practic ein all Courts

DR. R. E. LEE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
calls answered day or night 

Office phone 261. Re«, phone 241 
Office over City National Bank

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

COUNSELOR AT 'wA\> 
C o l o r a d o  T e x a s  

fH fO M P T /» r r r v 7 to /v  t o  i r b a l  
M A T T I  P S  V  A A O  O t/T C r 'C C ^ O T

For SO Ymtcrt ——
W Unr S GUAM VEBWFUGE

Hm» Nopor FiMma
Tbs sniarMiad« lor exp«IU 
Rsm^wthsebM «• kmkh.
fr ip é  3»o por kottlo, te M  ky 

ALCOVE DiMJG CO.

FOR SALE—Cheap. The building 
now occupied by tha Colorado Fnrn 
iture Exchange next door to Berry 
Fee Lumber Co. We are moving our 
stock, July 1st into the building just 
south of old city hall and will sell 
the material in tha building v a  nav 
occupy at a bargain. If interested 
come look it over and figure with 
us. Can give terms on part. Colo, 
rado Furniture Exchange, Colorado, 
Texaa. tfc

SOME good brick business property 
in Colorado for sale worth tha money 
(something hard to finS), will pay 
very large rate on pric« aaked. Write 
Box 167, ColocaiU, Texas. 7-2p

tm— “ "tr ‘

NEW MEXIC«
Opp|0t4unitiei that will non 
again. Good grasing landLut'.ia tO 
$18*per acre; fine farmii$g Im R a$ 
»16 to $26 per acre; laacLiv tlm 

•newk litigated belt on thn IM ne 
near Tatum, $20 to $100ipeg.Mr A 
Improved irrigated land !•< tkO 
Paeoe Valley, $100-and ug. par 
acre.

O M m  Mi HIGIĜ
Box 695,

. gpSWELL, N..MIX.

5e

pr

(»

and wife aad famish raoas 
board. Apply to Mra. Ali 
East Colerad«, 2nd house 
Rogers Grocery Store.

•V n*

aod
tr.

UP

WANTEC-Any><dA of ourpanter 
work. ikO'Ckaa. Carr or pbana 4$lvJ. 
Give qirick service and rensennWe 
price. tfe

MISCELLANEOUS

I LEAlià: THIS wMk on an ocMm»' 
cd trip to Alabama and w i| leave «E 
my manument werk witht my s$B, 
Roy ifct^reless, see him for amUts 
or any^lnformation wahta«!^ akeO. 
monanMyu.—E. M. McCietoae. tf

FA^»^B!RS if you have aay. snip- 
Ins sead/*e can buy them tf delWer-

Oii-Cotton 
7-te

-  (
ed at' Á ct. Continental 
Co. ^

LOSJrrA Fox Rai Ttrrier, enmH 
white Mg, 2 brown apoU dii baek, 
•trayOf"n am hanm in iiertfiaast Cgl- 
arad«i Reward for information to A.

Texas
Handeirsan. Box 638, Calarado,

Up

• glo m a d  dogs
RabiM (Hydrophobia) can be pre

vented? ^
Have> your dog vaccinated. Pre

vent the spread of this dreiMl disease 
Protect ^  little children. Safeguard 
haman ufe, save your deg by a sin
gle kijeetien, a humane and inexpen
sive UODiiient. Consult your Veter
inarian. 7-79-pd

GET ^ Q V AINTBb ier
Send I1Í0A far n MkoH »itnn itVa 
snbaariptlw U SUNSSY. ttn- Weatfo 
Groat Natiaaoi Maoeina—tke riong, 
81 to"do4a mantidy foe tlk .. 
fam aáfcsA aia timo aganté 
A d d re iH ^  Pourtk a u  Snn Fom- 
e t o c a J ^ ____________________tf

»8.80^M vBS yoax. antemablla from 
bsnting up. D.OO aagaa yoar hkmg 
(ram . bumiag up. Inquina, ^  
the PuJiUc Market. Phono M8. ' W

INVlArORE—B u t piopaeitian in 
WeU now boiek buikUnge in
C o lo ro^  bringing $610 por moakh 
rent, Idenl. location, paving all paid, 
for snip BO that buyer can make a 
profit of $10,000 bofoN Chrietmdk. 
WiU take abaat $18,000 cash Jtm 
handle the deal, rent so real ertll pap 
for property. See W. E. Reid, PhoM 
478-J or 268.

f'YlR SALE—Fine Jersey milk caw 
with young hefier calf, good diepo- 
sition, extraordinary aow, far- oala 
worth the money. See W. H. Yater, 2 
miles north of Buford . itp

8TAIL PARASITE REMOVER 
Given in water or feed will rid 

your chipken of all blood suckh^ 
lira, mikes, fleas, blnebugs, intestip- 
al worms and keep them heall^y eg 
money back.—Colorada Drug Co.

7.23g

I HERRBY announce myaelf as n 
candidate for the office of county 
commisaianer of Precinct Number 3, 
subject to the action of the Demae 
eratic pHmariae. If elected I em 
pect and promise to davote ray bee$ 
ener^aa to the intareets of the prue 
clnct -an^ of the county.— Ĥ. H. VaA

l .  '
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21PIECEX»ySnCAL TEA.5ET 5  ^
‘ • 1 ■ '  ̂‘ t  n _H • am*- ' '  " r .

• l Y ' ' • ■
27 PIECE CRY&TALBiUDGESETS r f, „  (V . «-j *

f Iti£fDeHi]okaiMdrropaz..G)Iort

See these sets in ogr windows ahd note the low 

price for which w4..’are sid|ing them. ,
r 'V ;<

J. P.lMajors
; . Jeweler

A  product of /Ac
Aorko^ñffiñKéfOñíMitStf//
ftE-RAtMTABLt̂ SOPT

-  A
p e n p e c r  M inM N C W A n/f,

QistHM QO<i BoHÎédày
Chero-Colt- B«ttEfcg( Campaagr 

C o l ir a d o ,  T a s M . 4
Phone 2 6 0 . ^

t«rcat in hi* talk.
The Colorado Band, which wa.n last 

year desirnated the official band of 
the We*t Texaa Chamber of Com
merce, is beintc directed this year by 
A. C., Hewitt, head of the well known 
"Musical Hewitt’s ’’ five members of 
which family ^re mUNiriaits and will 
be presented here ua a feature of the 
evening prottratn today.

New uniforms have Just )>oen pro
vided for the band by the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce, and thia year 
as haa been the rase since the or
ganization of the band, Roy L Farm
er, Colorado’s littie.st man but big- 
geat booster, will be in uniform and 
will accompany the baj'd on all pa
rades and attend all concerts given 
on the trip. Farmer is les.s than four 
feet tall, weighs one hundred pounds 
but nevertheless keeps step with the 
band members on their parades and 
will aid them in entertaining the 
crowds.
mentdrooeon rntlT-Lumbed o-ltsa’s

Colorado, according to Rev. Chase, 
is making much progress at this time, 
with 1800,000 involved in th erec
tion of buildings actually under con
struction at this time.

Dallas interests are building a five 
story brick hotel building tha t will 
be completed at a coat of $400,000, 
the only demand th a t was made on 
Colorado being fur the site of the 
building, which was paid for by the 
business men and deeded to the hotel 
company.

A refinery there which has been 
doing a large volume of business is 
being equipped to double its capac
ity, end 3 number of brick business- 
houses arc being erected at this time.

The congregation of the First 
Christian Church there is to have a 
modern new ehureh building soon, 
brick v.*rk on the structure to be 
finished in a few days. The new 
church will coat $40,000 when com
pleted, Rev. Chase said.

A high school hnildiing it being 
erected at a cost of $150,000 to meet 
the demands of the fast growing 
scholastic population.

Crop pronpects in that section 
were never more flattering that at 
this time. Rev. Chase said.

tv. I). McCarley has purchased a 
new Ford coupe.

Come get that good looking hat 
you have b(.en wanting at just 
regular price. Mrs. K. F. Mills.

NO REASON FOR YOUNG WIVES TO 
. COMPtJUNQFFATIGUL

The following excer]M is taken from an article by Mra. 
Lillian Gilbrcbt, mother of elovea children and an In
dustrial Engineer of international reputation, which re
cently appeared in the New York Sunday World Maga- 
line section:

"Young wives oitcii eomylaiii that they are being 
borne down by a (enatant burdea of fatigue. With ail 
the iabor-taving devCcea on the market there ia really no 
exenae for iU The treuMe ia that wanma are not uUtiaing 
the things that are made to help them and they are not 
putting their work on a biisineaalike lyttem that will giva 
a little tinse to reet. ¥M i laaadry'a elasi as cheap ac they
■re naw, 1 ceastder'that daiag waahiag.at bease U al-

« /
meal as mediaeval aa setting ay a t^laning-whssl.**

. ROUGUiDiT^likiPCIIcPOUND

FINCH

Cartiionist of the DenvfW I’ost 
who draw> those curU>ons for us.

THX B A rriST REVIVAL
CLOSES SUNDAY NIGHT

MI.SS IVF.a BELLE JONES
Home demonstration agent in 

Mitchell county, who is meeting with 
phenomenal success in her divcrsifl- 
ratinn work among women and chil- 
tlreii in rural communities.

CLOTHING CONTEST
One of the most interesting fea

tures of home demonatraiion work 
among the girls is the clothing con
test. In thia contest all the girls be
tween the nges of fourteen and 
twenty, doing. 4H club work under 
the nuspicci of the county home dem
onstration agent, are allowed to com
pete.

This contest consists of two class
es as fullowa:

Cla.ss I. A achool costume and ac
cessories.

riasa 2. \  party costume and ac- 
cesaorioi.

One ipocial feature of the contest, 
is that the contestant must write an 
article on "The Well Dresaed Girl'’ 
and a history of her costume work, 
in which she includes an itemiaed ac
count of her expenditures and 
iketches of the costume.

Tho winner in thie goes Jo the 
•hort course at A. A M. rollega from 
Aug, 2 to Aug. 7, where she competes 
in the state contest.

The contest this year is to be at 
the American I.«gion Hut Friday, 
June 25 at t^rce o’clock the public 
'S urged to attend.

Mrs. Dorn R. Hornes, ^sUte cloth
ing s)>eiialist will do the judging.

Dr. McGonnell cloaed hia aeries of 
several senrieea at the Union Taber
nacle Sunday night, with a splendid, 
audience to hear his last message. 
He spoke feelingly of saying goodbye 
expressed his joy in the fellowship 
of Bro. Bishop, and the delightful en- 
teitainment he had enjoyed 
home assigned. Said if he ever enme 
back to Colorado he would like to be 
Sent to the same place and the sing 
er, Mr. Hiett, said "me too.’’ Dr, 
McConnell explained that he was 
compelled to leave on the night train 
to be present at the opening of an 
assembly in North Texa.s Tuesday, 
of which he was president.

His text was ftom the tenth verse 
of the eighth cbapU<r of Exodus, 
“Tomorrow" he showed the invllna- 
Uoh of evary one to put off impor
tant decisiqnik the ease with which 
we acquire the,‘‘Manana’’ habit, the 
danger of failing to accept salvatloii 
now. He said now was the only 
time mentioned in the scriptures. 
Closed with a strung appeal to the 
unconverted to accept the Savior 
vincing and spiritual. The years 
now. His preaching was clear, con» 
have mellowed him, but he has loat 
none of his vigor, none of his desire 
to help the sinner, nor faith in the 
power of the UuepeL

His preaching has built up and 
drengthened the church and made 
better Christians of all who heard 
him. Thirty gave their names f«>r 
church membership during the two 
wéeks, and these were given the hand 
of Christian fellowship Sunday night. 
Right were baptized at tha close of 
the service at the church.

Deeghlere el the Cealedeswep -
’The U. D. C.’a met with Mrs» C, 

L. Root. The presidenL Mrs." Gary, 
presiding. All buaineau for the sum
mer was completed anj) thh chaptec 
adunrned until SepUmjier when thh 
annual election of officers will hg 
held. Mrs. Gary gave a vary inter
esting eccount of. the resent reuitipn 
in Birmingham, stating that three 

the ̂ thousand veterans wore preseitt. Mre. 
Thomas a guest from ArhadalRMa,

: V '

C o d ^ a a  
ßifmuk a
V le ^ n g  tJiemaahrea toi 
man and to get thcia og$ tojthR ]
They ÿr^mioait. nlao .to 
daiegaWon aver to bear Mr. 
apeak. ' '

Mr. Carlock who spent the wiRMr 
in Houston haa returned to ColovMta 
for the summer with his d a u g l ^ ^  
Mn. J . M. Pug« and Mrs. C. Ls Bight

ON t n b Î r WAY.

A card from Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey on their way to California 
says:

"Flagg Staff, Arizona, June 17, 
Got here this evening. Have seen 
everything on the map. Just got in 
from Cliff Dwellings. Go up to tho 
Grand C.aayon tomorrow. Will take 
all day. All well. No car trouble, but 
one puncture. We expert to get to 
Oxnard, California, Monday after
noon."

Ark., told of the work of had chaptof 
and gave some very fine ideas for 
carrying on the,work. Met. MUllRae 
conducted the laaeoa .upon tha saiga 
and fall of Viokshurg. Mr. Carlack 
who was in the battle sreond -Vtoks- 
burg tidd Romq thrilling stoidM -of 
his adventures. The amasingt thing 
was his reeullectuHia of every detail 
and his wonderfully accurate ac
count of how things happened. Mr. 
Carlock’s talk was the tost part of 
the lesson. The hostess and her 
daughter, Julia Mnv served Ice cream 
angel rake and candies.

■— -----a- ■ —
BapUa* Cieelee

Circle number one met with Mrs. 
J. C. Hall with nine present. Twa 
now memhera and one visitor. Ths 
bible study'and usual busiiwoe was 
carried out. h “BBF

Number two had n t matting. 
Number three was with Mrs. Jack 

Smith. The first chapter of MgU. 
was studied. The regular buaineaa 
transacted. Scholarship.pledges paid 
and a good meeting enjoyed.

Number four met with Mrs. J. II. 
Greene with the bible study and busi
ness session,

Weosea’s Mm Ap Club
Wednesday afternnop Mesdamea 

Coleman, Jerold Riordan, Merritt 
and Miss lluUim of Georgutonm, met 
the women of Westbrook in thair 
new school building. After talks by 
each of the visitora a Women’s Dan 
Momiy club was organised with Mrg

Renew YourrHoelth 
by Purifkation

IT CAN RAIN
Not maiiy timas doef a rain ef 

«uch magnitude ua fell in Colorado 
Friday visita this |iart of tto worid, 
tiut when It doea arrive K srrives 
with hoth feet and a-panting.

The rain wathed up msny acres of 
crops and did considerable damage.

it ia a pily we did not hava vieiting 
US a fcw thnusund of the people whe 
doiibt West Texas’ ability to get rain.

It can rain in West Tesas, no lAis- 
lake ahout that. And the rainfsll 
for this ycar is around fifteen incha«.

e TSale
s SWSîetosRfc

ALCOVE DRUG’CO.

Ite ««Icfciv.

Any physician will tell yets that 
'Pertoet PuNftoition of tha Sptoaaa 
is Nature’s Koundatiog of PaHwt 
Health.’’ Why not. rid yourseU 9t 
chronic allmenU that are nndsrssia- 
ing your vitality? Purify yuur en- 
tiae aystam by tshiag a thoreugh 
couMe of Calotabs,—once or twice e 
week for several waaka—and aaa how 
Nature reward« you with health.

CaloUto are the greatoet jf all 
system puri fiero. Get a family paah- 
age, rontainlng full directions. Only 
86 cto. At any drug atoroi. (Adhr<) 
Colorado Drug Oĝ

Mho« Eddie gale orders la baiclies 
Hie oaal from his frame he da- 

laahesi
la (a«l whea ha hustles.
Sa swiftly he busllee.

Ho.tears up tha laadscape ia 
pelchas.

Nothing but merit in tto  goods Is 
responaibla for our growing Gro- 
eary trado-

It has ahraya boari our ambition 
Ho give the beat valúas in food- 
«tuffs for tha money—foodstuffs 
-that -«na right in quality and right 
tn prko, too. Nowhero will yen 
fine totter vnluea.

PMÍet
Snicenr

Of Course

rJ* .1

Come got that good looking hat 
you hnve hern wanting at Just H 
regular price. Mrs. B. P, Mills.

Mr. J oo Roach U driving a Fbrd 
road-trr.

m ■ u I ■ —
Mr. Douglas Goforth.purchased a 

n< w Ford Roadster il ia weak.

Things wonid he terrible if a girl 
had n run-in with .the police when 
she has a run In tor stocking.

Lovers oí Good
COFFEE .

•
There is as much difference be

tween Coffee as there fs betw'jeh 

sunshine and rain.

Unless you have used some of 
the Brands we carry yon do not 
know really good coffee. VOTAN 

COFFEE, AVAITION COFFEE, 
GOLD I’LUMR COFFEE are the 
Brands we carry. Their rich mel

low flavor ia irresistible.

H; B. Broaddus 
& Son

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To the .Sheriff or any Canstable of 

You are Hereby Commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for a period of ten days ba- 
for the return day hereof, in 
newspaper of ganeral circulation, 
which has toen continuously and 
regularly published for a period of 
not less than one year in said Mils 
rhell County, a copy of tha follow
ing:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all Persona InUrettod in the 
the Guardianship of Willie Grace 
Dots, a minor, W. L. Dost, Jr. has 
filed an application in the County 
Court of Mitchell County, on the 
Iflth day of June, I»t$, for the ap
pointment of Guardian of the par
son and estate of said minor, which 
said application will be heard by 
said Court on the 5th day ef July, 
U>26, at the Court House of said 
County, In Colorado, at which time 
ail persona interested lit said minor 
are required to appear and answer 
said application, should they -they 
desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but hava yoa 
tofore said Coort,,on tha first day 
of the next term theryof, this writ, 
with your return thefwon, shewing 
how you have executed the same.

Wknesa my hand and official aaal 
at Colorado that 16th day of Juno 
1926.

J. LEE JONE8-
Clerk County Ceurt. Mitohall .Coun

ty, Texas.
Mayma Taylor, l>ep«ty. 6-SI

BIG
June

StiU goes on with all prices in big circuì ars the same, We liRve^Bclded many jteiM 
to sale this week, such as a new shipment oÌ trunks,* put right out oii sale at ex̂ * 
tra -low price. Several dozen blankets will be oNered at actual whole sale cost.

Now is the time to buy blankets for the coming winter. We apologize (or not be
ing able to wait on you properly last Saturday but the crowds and busiacM were 
beyond our expectations. The crowds came from far and near. We have this 
week instructed our sales force to give speciil attention to each customer, and“ 
we assure every one they will now gel belter service.

This Friday, Saturday and 
Monday will be our big
gest and best dafys; > r .

it, - 'J

r:'

J t Á ^  -

ir\-r 
■■ ■■■■*>
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Viewing The Shoe Mode
Gracefully dainty models for dress-up. 
Fitting fashions for tailored and sports 
occasions.

With this infinite style variety in J & K 
footwear, and the service our expert fit
ters can give you, now is the time to 
make your shoe choice.

C. M. ADAM S
\íii\',iAíévííi\

LOCAL
NOTES

o.

their »on Charles and viewing tha 
farn\ in which they are interested. 
Bishop reports wind, rain and hail 
over a strip about six miles wide 
across the western side of the county 
in which the crops were entirely de
stroyed including his son's farm.

Plenty of arsenic at W. L. Doss.

Read the T. & P. Ry. Co‘s ad of 
T. Church and Miss Pauline the K1 Paso excursion, also one of

Baldin were united in marriaire last | the Glorious Fourth.
Thursday, June 10th. They left im-j ---- »— •
mediately for Snyder and Rotan to |.  HIGHEST CASH PR^IB for chick- 
visit relatives. i •"* ■"** *W« at Colorado Prodne« Co.

$1264 F or the H udson C oach ' 
and  all equ ipo ian t d e 

livered  in C olorado— P rice  B ros.

.luhn Unxe, of Snyder, an exi>er!- 
t-nced ad and job conipositur, is n 
new addition to the Record force. Ho 
i.s movinir bis family to this city.

A lariro supply of Keminirton nnd 
Keen Kutter Pocket knives at Me 
Murry's.

Georse Goodwin from down in the 
Valley is here this week lookinic fat 
and fine. Guunre says he now lives 
on irrapo fruit of his own raitinff.

Carbon paper 
Record office.

all sUe sheets at

Rev. M. C. Uixhop and family visit
ed in Lanu-sa on Monday visitinsr

from

$1559 F or H udsoa B rougbain

fully  equ ipped .— P rice  Bros.
The above prices include fullowinir 
equipment; Bumpers, front and rear; 
Automatic Windshield Cleaner; Rear 
View Mirror; Transmission Lock, 
built in; Radiator .Shutters; Mulo- 
melcr; Combination Slop und Tail 
Light. 4

Miss .Sallie Buchanan, after a 
week's visit here with her sister, .Mrs. 
Walter Whipkey, returned to her 
home at Big Spring.

Supreme XXX auto oil phone 164.

Mrs. K. R Shannon is off on her 
summer vacation and is now visiting 
her mother at Shrevesport, La. F. L. 
is holding down his summer school 
class and says he is having a good 
time.

! “De biessin's what comes ....... , _ __
I ¡ I Call ne fer good Coal Ofl la 0ft)
I  havin de Piggly Wiggly sto'es, L „  le«.—J. A. SaAeg,

'  law! Honey, dry's like dc stars in I
dc sky—de mo' you cunut 'em' (

«
de mu’ ilcre is.

^Mrs. A. r .  Rogers, who was form
erly Mi.*s Grace Willium.s, who was 
raided here, M-nds in for the Record 
and says “we enjoy the Record very 
much.''

4

m ii

A NNOUNCEM ENT
I have taken over the Morrison Ab- 

-tract busineVH and will maintain my 
office at court house, also the Mor
rison uffiee. I am now prepared 
to giv^ prompt and efficient service 
on yoor orders for abstracts.—W. S. 
8TONKHAM. Itc

- n
■ >i

 ̂ Remember "(.loria .Swanson’’ is at 
the Palace Monday and Tuesday, 

i June '¿I and ‘¿'1.

{| t-fe Corrinne Griffith at the Pul- 
Weilnewlay-Thursday, June 30- 
!-t.

McMurry has Thermos Jugs for 
the hot summer days.

Mrs, Clarence Pritchett of Best 
was a Colorado visitor this week.

Figure with us on that overhauling 
job.—SMITH A GRIFFIN.

Ralph Hester of Dallas spent Tues
day with friends in Colorado en route 
to K1 Paso where he will visit his 
sister, Mrs. John Harrell. He was 
acconrpanied by his niece, Dorothy 
Hester.

Plenty of arsenic at W. L. Doss.

Mrs. Newton of Dallu.s Is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. T. A. Lceman 
who has apartments at the R. L. Me 
Murrays.

MILK COOLKR.S—and pans. Scott's 
Tin Shop. Phone 40'J. tf

Mrs. John Sivalls of Cisco, Joe 
Ernest who has been in I.ji Porte and 
Mabic Earnest Cooper who has been 
visiting her aunt Mrs. Sivalls ar
rived in Colorado Wednesday.

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt DoUveritg.

Come to McMurry’s for your nov
elties and notions.

Mrs. Thos R. Smith, little daughter 
Nina Laura and David Russell arc 
visiting relatives in .San Saba.

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty 
gallon lots or less.— J, A. Sadler.

R. L. McMurray is on the sick list 
thi.s week.

Phons 1 A, Sadler for that So- 
praiM XXX Anto Oli, bod« b o ttu  
At «U iMding garageo.

♦

Mr. and U n . Bill Tucker of Big 
Spring spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Walter King, as they were returning 
from a viait from Abilene.

We appreciate your business, give 
us a trial.—s m it h  A GRIFFIN.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. T). Fosetr are 
s|M-nding their vacation in Canyon 
and taking in the Amarillo Conven
tion.

All kinds of ice tea glasses and 
goblets at McMurry’s

: nee,
' July

.Mrs. Alvin Myhre of Big .Spring 
I spent Monday with the home folks.'

CrosthwaiteDrugGo.lnc.
Phone 251

SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS

One box of Linen Pound papier, one piackage of Linen 
Envelopes, total value 70^, special at ................. 39<

Just arrived a new supply of “Kro Flile” golf Vails, 
Silver King and Spaulding Dimple.

Let us show you our merchandise. No trouble, but a 
pleasure to us. We appreciate your business.

Crosthw aite Drug Co. Inc.
THE NEW DRUG STORE 

PHONE 251

.Mr. and Mrs. John Humphrey of 
Renn, Nevada, are visttlng Mr. Iluni- 
phrry’s sisters, Mrs. Able Dolman 
and Hrucc Aycock.

—  • ---First class shoe repairing at Her
ringtons Shoe Shop. We repair harn
ess and saddles. Frank Herrington.

Edwin Foulkcs and family hav. re
turned to Davis Mountains after a 
short visit with the home folks.

at lUkOTts Up

Misa Arleen Allen of Marlo'sr, Ok
lahoma, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Mary Robertson and her cousins Mrs. 
Soper and Mrs. Pritchett.

Ice cream freeicrs. White Moun
tain and Frost King, the two leading 
freexers of the age.—J, Riordan Co.

Mrs. John Hurd and soji of Post 
are visiting Mrs. Hurd’s mother, Mrs. 
.Shropshire, all of whom arc leaving 
soon for a tour of California.

.Spalding, the ice man, gives gold 
bond stumps and the biggest piece 
of ice fur a dime and his service is 
quick. You get it when you want it 
by phone.

Juliette I'hillips who was operated 
upon the first of the week for the 
removal of her tonsils is reported 
improving.

—o
Read Brans Grocery ad, something 

new. Help your church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones, instead of 
returning home from Amarillo are 
going for a trip into the mountains 
of Cblorado.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for eUofc- 
«U and eggs at Colorado Piodaoo C*.

Bring os your flats.—SMITH A 
GRIFFIN

Beautiful designs in all shades of 
the new wall paper stock at W. L. 
Doss*.

Mrs. Woodward and son from 
Houston are visiting Mrs. Root and 
Mrs. Page.

Carbon paper at Record office. 
MILK COOLERS—and pans. Scott’s 
Tin Shop. Phone 409. tf

Mrs. C. 0. McCombs formerly at 
the Barcroft srrites from Hotel Ware 
at Plainview and says “Send me the 
Record, like my new home well, 
think will do well here and best re
gards to you and Aunt Rose, also to 
any that might ask about me.

Reid Bean’s ad this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Foster are off 
on a vacation trip and are at present 
visiting Mr. Fosters parents at Can
yon.

♦
Want ads in the Keoerd get results

J. R. Norris of the California Co., 
is a good friend of the Record and 
keeps up with the doings by being a 
reader of this torchlight of liberty.

Stone ware, chums, Jors and bowls 
-J. Riordan Co.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Elliott are off 
on a summer vacation trip, visiting 
at present at Denton and other north 
Texas points before they leave the 
State,

Gold Bond stamps with every 
cash ice book. See or phone Spalding.

Mrs. Sara Goldman of San Angelo 
is visiting Mrs. Oscar Majors this 
week'.

Out of gos. Con 844. Roborls Top 
Shop.

George Goodman la here from 
Misesion. He has grawn younger 
and and handsomer from his stay 
in that land of plenty.

First claM shoo repairing ot Her
ringtons Shoe Shop. We repair harn
eas and saddlese. Frank Herrington

“ -— e-----
Mes. Maggie West who has been 
visiting friends hero left Tueseday 
night for California where she will 
make her home with a sister.

Read all the ads this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe Dobbs und 
Miss Mary Plaster left Sunday morn
ing for an extended western trip. 
They will go first to Amarillo where 
they will remain during the Conven
tion then on to Yellowstone Park and 
to the Pacific coast. They will be 
gone about six weeks.

$ 1559.:

HIGHEST CASH PRICK for chick. 
uu sad oggs at Colorado Produco Co.

Harry Hyman reports a very fine 
rain in th4 Hyman community, some
thing like a two inch rain, falling 
slow and doing no damage at all. The 
crop report from that community 
say they arc Just as fine as could be.

Mrs. Pauline Van Tuyl is visiting 
her aunt, Brs. Earl Morrison.

AJI kiada of food, will aavo you 
oieney. Just pkoao Colorado Pro- 
inca Company.

G. D. Heath of San Saba, a form
er Williamson county *boy, and 
nearly kinfolks of the Record, has 
located in Colorado and he with W. 
G. Kirkpatrik, will open a life Insur
ance business here to be known as 
“Mitchell County Lifs Insurance As
sociation.’’

me for good CoU Oil in fifty 
— J. A. Sadler.

Ca
gallon lota or less.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Shurt- 
leff, Thursday, twin boys.

Just arrived a beautiful assort
ment of stamp goods at McMurry's 
som*thing new and different.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gordon and 
John Saunders left Monday on a 
visit to ('tarksvUlc.

PHONE 388 POE TEXACO 
KEB08SNB. Prompt DcUvtrici.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Erwin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlie Taylor have returned 
from a set’oral weeks visit in Hills
boro, Ala., Jackson, Tenn., and Far- 
mount W. Va. They visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Erwin and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Spalding. While away they 
went to Washiuigton D. C. and out 
to Indiana, hey report a great trip 
and a great time, but are glad to 
be back in West Texas.

Window shades, the newest fring
ed, popular colors and widths.—J. 
Riordan Ce.

Mrs. JeroU Riordan has returned 
from Georgetown where she attend
ed a recHal given by the pupils of 
her sister Miss Hutton. She was ac
companied home by her father and 
sister. •

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Mahon of 
Colorado spent Monday and Tuesday 
in Lorain# srith her purento. Judge
and Mrs. E. O. Stevenson. 

k '

F or H udson B rougham  
Dolivorod in C olorado, 

fu lly  equippod.— P rice  Bros.
The above prices include following 
equipment; Bumpers, front and rear; 
Automatic Windshield Cleaner; Rear 
View Mirror; Transmission Lock, 
built in; Radiator Shutters; Moto- 
meter; Combination Stop and Tail 
Light

Real Vallies at 
Reasonable Prices

A real value is sometUiMf that meets a real need.

«2S

Mr, and Mrs. O. Lambeth, Mrs. 
McCleajy and Mrs. Hardison went 
over to Snyder Saturday morning 
and heard Dan Moody speak.

Patents tjiat are RELIABLE.
Drugs of the^UREST. »
Sundries ̂ i c n  include an immense line. 
Stationery that you will be proud to use.

In fact every thing found in a Beodern well equipped 
Drug Store.

Given free for your ice book; I 
give Gold Bond stamps free with ev
ery cash ice book. Spalding.

■O'
Mrs. R. J. Wallace and son, Donald 

accompanied the band to Amarillo.

PHONE TEXACO
KEROSENE. Prompt Deliveries.

Miss Cleo Pritchett is home from 
Oklahoma where she has boen tiuch- 
ing school the past year.

Given free for your ice book; 1 
give Gold Bond stamps free with ev
ery cash ice book. Spalding.

Good typewriter fur sale cheap.

Mrs. Boraddus is home from her 
trip to Atlantic City and other points 
in the east.

Plenty of arsenic at W. L. Doss.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Dixon made a 
business trip to Dallas this week.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
•ns and eggs at Colorado Produce Cx>

Alcove Drug Co.
J. M. DOSS

Next tp Postoffiipe
J. F. MERRin

Mr.". Fain of Cisco has been th e ; 
guest of her sisters family, the B. j 
E. Gruntiunds the past week. i

Clareo King is visiting her sister^ 
•Mrs. Watson in I-amesa. I

m ist ta r d a i  
Miss .Mai 

Wednesdiy 
Mrs. Martin

Miss Hattie McKell is in Colorad# 
for the summer.

John Prude and Miss Clippie Ben
nett s|K-nt Sunday in Lubbock. Mrs. 
Evyln Reed returned home with 
them.

.Mrs. Barcroft and Miss Haxei
Costin wont over to Amarillo for the 
Convention Monday,

-----------------0----------------

—  fl

Mrs. Clyde Smith of Hamlin s|jenf 
Thursday with Mrs J. G. Merritt.

F or Th« Essex Six De- 
livered in C olorado. The 

li t t le  w oailor ca r.— Prica Bros,

Mrs. Bryan Noil of l>alla.s, after 
a visit with Mrs. H. P. F'agan return
ed to her homo this wook.

W. S. Coopor, the local news man, 
is absent this week and we have 
turned the Record over to our ud- 
vertiaera who, so far as we can see, 
are getting out a fairly good paper. 
Mr. Cooper is at Amarillo advertising 
Colorado and the band and is in tha 
limelight among the fifty thousand 
West Texas boosters.

A a ta  top a a d  p a ia tin g . See R obarti 
Top Shop. Pkoao 844.

Mesdames C. M. Thompson and T. 
R. Bennett of Lorainc spent Monday 
in Colorado visiting in the Judge C. 
C. Thompson home.

Viruitiia Wilkes of Wiehitu Full.s 
IK visiting her nunt Mrs. Ragan.

Misses Viola an3 Irene Brown and 
Thclda Black of Loraine were Colo
rado vi.sitor» Monday afternoon.

All rendy trimmed hats at half 
price. .N'o hats trimmed at this price 
nnd nothii^ charged. Mrs. B. F. 
.Mills.

.See our specials in stationery this 
week. Berman’s Variety Store.

----- ----- - o -----  , ,.

E**** Oe-
liverod ia C olorad#. Tha 

Hula w ander c a r.— P ries Bros,

Mesdames W. R. and ilandd .Mar
tin and Virgil Walker were Colorado 
visitors Tuesday afternoon from l.s>- 
raine.

New Stock wall paper at W. L. 
Doss’.

DE MOLAY M EETIN G
.‘stated mc-eting of Colorado Chap

ter, Weilnesday night, June 30, 8:00 
p. m. Election of officers. All mem

bers urged to attend. 
Visiting De.Molaye wet- 
come.

J. W. HELTON. M. C. 
H. L. HUTCHIN.SON. Jr.

Scribe.

Mist Earnest EntsrSains with Bridfs 
artha Earnest entertained 
y afternoon in honor of 
.in of Cisco, with four tab

les of bridge. High score was won 
by Mrs. Slagcl who was given a pen
cil. The .guest prize was a pretty 
pin rfffli!<in. Mrs. Coffee won the 
booby, a lemon. The hostoos served 
a salad, sandwiches and ieft tea.

Beautiful pattern hats at half 
price. Mrs. B. F. Mills.

_ —fc----- 0------------
Beautiful pattern hats at half 

price. Mrs. B. K. Mills.

All ready trimmeil huts ut half 
price. No hats trimmed uL,this price 
and nothing charged. Mrh. B. F. 
Mills.

Bridge P a rly
Mr.i. Harry Ratliff entertained 

Wednesday afternoon with four tab-l 
les of bridge. Her guest^ spent e> 
most pleasant afternoon at this most'* 
popular pastiike. At the Conclusion 
of the game refreshments^ of black 
cake 4nd ice cream was sA'ved.

4-All ready trimmed hats at half 
price. No hats trimmed at -thiH price 
an4 nothing ('^irged. .Mr4 B. F. 
MiHs.

--------- i-o---------- --
Mr. and Mriu Leeman ;of Duncan,

Okl«., are visilihg their son and his 
wife. T

week.
our spec I 

Berman’i
in Btatignery this 
■riety Store.

And tlie real justificatioD for S4>me 
of our lady candidates in Texas is 
that there isn't anw law agaimit it, 
yoQ know.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

The F'ams left last week for their! 
annual ramping trip down on the 
Llano. They will be gone unotherj 
week yet •

We want all your chkkeiu and effs, highest prices paid 
AU kinds of FEED, GRAIN, HAY, OATS, BRAN, 
CHOPS—JUST PHONE.

Misse.-i Margery Way and .Mary 
Terrell are sailing July first for Hon- 
alulu.

COLORADO PRODUCE CO,

MILK cool.ER}-—and puns, Scott's 
Tin Shop. Phone 409. tf

Gary Turner of IlouHton is viKit- 
ing the family of his uncle. Bob 
Gary.

Mrs. A. I). Martin nnd her mother 
Mrs. Brooks are visiting Mrs. .Martin 
and family.

O ut of g a t got a  f la t. P boae 544. 
R o l^ r lt  Top Shop.

Mrs. Ernest Pritchett and daugh
ter Betty Joe have retumetl from u 
visit with relatives in Rice.

Mrs. Ed Jones, Mrs. Pi»lgeon. Mrs. 
Ed Majors, Mr*. Ed .lones Jr., .Mrs. 
Lucian Madden and Mrs. Hall Dei 
Garmo accompanied their husbands 
to Amarillo as chai>erone8 of the | 
band boys.

Good prices paid for tlcan ra;;? ul i 
The Record office.

Miss Elsie Lee Majors is visiting 
relatives in Amarillo.

--
Mm. Apple Baker of Midland vis

ited friends here this week.

Paul Hargrove has entered the 
Tech at Lubbock for the sumhicr ses- 
■ion.

There ie higher priced Auto Oil 
but none better than Eupreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

Mr*. Ebd Thomas and daughter, 
Mae of Arkadelphia are the gueste 
of their cousin, Mrs. N. R. Gary,

Yours Foi T he 
Asking

Wc arc equipped to give, you complete 

information and practical advice on 

every form of property insurance.

«

A call Oil us entails no charge or ob

ligation. Whenever you haVe an insurance 

problem, count on us to help. . ,

J. A . Buchanan
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

,X'
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[a«»«, t . h , ------------- -----------12.40
|AUea* J. 1a

llhnood, 3. It. —______ A--—fl.tS
UbMaad» L. B. W A  M.
laderson, F. J. — __ ______ 88.80
Indrewiu S. A. ________ .......8&,SQ,
[ustin, fttt««.. Celarede.' # .  ¿ f

18, 14, 15, block 6 0 ............tlO.OO
lilop, John, W A M, 10 in labdi.
Uon 8, a, block 87 ..........,..L.Í4LM
|ker, Robt, ----    81.88
ker, A. P. ...............   84.00
icbette, S. C. ........i........ 4 l 80>

>7. W. A------- ---------- ...„. |lA O
s. H. ................................„...81.00
L A. M. Colorado,' k>^ 1 and 8

»7 ............................. 010.18
Will C., Colorado lot 18, block
- ...........- ................... .. 80.00

birc, H. P. ......— ......^..81.00
[W .,li. ..........    I4.M

C. B., Colorado, W. 80 feet 
fid W. 80 feet of 8M of 8,

block 82 ....... 818.7«
Bracy, l^ b t..............    81.08

mu, w. L. — A-------
IWeen, Caefl
Nixon, Hagh  ____ _— .:__ l
Nolan, A. J . -----------------------84.T8
Qvana, A. K. ------------   81.00
OsMne, S. 8. and «adii. 8 8*  ....$8.00 
Csrfead̂  T. C. Cslawii W. 8» feat 
N ^ e f  to t^ W o S o d ---------8 t l . «
Peach. K. W. ...... ........... .......
Pbfmix, 8am 8. _________

Biwy, Parry Eat., W A M. 8-4. in
aubdivitiun 4, block 84 ........8tl.8o
Bradlye, 3. B. -------    81.88

J. ...............11.00
■Mtmand, Robt. AA Jr. ............il.o a
Brentle. Mra. E. M. W A
biodi 38 ................
Braiaan, C. C. .................
Briaandine, J. H................ .
Broaddua, B. W..................
Bryant, Bub .....................

fBoehanan, O. C..................
IBaraoon, Cs 
|Busn, Clyde

M lot 2.
----- 88.08
.....81.58
.......h .8 8

.................— 81.00

...................... 84.7«

......................81.80
------- --------- fl.OO

, . ------ --------- #1.8«
[Bnalomonta, Eulalia, Colorado lot 3,
‘ileck 4« ......   84.64
Intler, J, W. ...........   „..|4.00

. J. F..............................818.00
»II. U. V..................  828.18

J. M. ------------------ 81A0

■ JRaaco, J. C. .........................„...#1.1
Ralph, W. B. Colorado, lot 1,

Richardson, E. D.
Reblnaon, B. H. ..
Robinson, O. B.................. ....„...81j8B
Roda, A. R. .— .........   88B8
■Snti aBt, € . V. ....A.... —.......... 4i.0O

------- -------- i f o oM V p M I^  rlOv€ ...... ...............11.W
oBhirtlefK, 8̂. 8. -81.80
Simpson, H. B.............. - ............tl.OO
Simpsan, C, F, ............... -..„..-84.00
81ai«htar. H. & W è  M N. 201 ft.
lot a. Mock 14 .....  ...818.88
Sloan, S. A.......- ........................81.00
Smitli. J. B. .............   8f.60
BaiiUi. Jaim T. ColMada. E. % of
Mock 188 .................  848.7«
amkh. 81. B. ColaraAa lots 4 and'5,
block 138 ................- .......... ..... 88.00
SnOth, Mrs. Jack, W A M pt. lot 3.
Uaak 84 ........ .......;------...........f«.0O
SItiltk. S. L. 78 A M, 80x6« feat, C. 
p t  let 2, Mocir 84 .........   8A80

-...12.50 
....84.00
to.Ol.O«
-.813.00
....81.00
....81.08
...81.7#

-...84.60 
.81.00 

-------- 84.00

L

J. E.
ark, Ed 8. .„ 

rook, F. A. 
nets, R. A. .

Jollier, L. B. ...
Jollins. D. A. ...
Cook, C. W........
Jookaor, Mra. S. Eat, Calorado, lot
1, Mock 24 .............   811.2«
Cooper Chevrolet Co. _„„..837.80
Cooper, R. B., Calorado, Iota 3 and
I, block 75 ......  .835.00
Cooper, W. S., Colorado, S 1-S
lou 4, 6 and A  Mack 85 ..... -817.2«
Croardor Broa., W A M W. part let 2
block 34 ..................................’„.88.00
Custer Sidney ..............   „...81.00
Dally, James ......................  85.50
Dauitherty, B. T., —-----  84.00
Darla, J. C------------------------ 818.74
Dolman, A. H., Colorado, S p t  8, all
4, 6. 4, block 8 — ---  $804.80
Duncan, R. A...............  tl.OO
Donaan, T. A. .— __  #1.0«
Dnpraa, Ed .........
Eacal, Frank .....
Eddlaman, M. E.
Edmiaton, Mra. Mattie, Colorada IM
8, block «8 ---------------- „...88.41

hloick, J, P. Color^a lota 8 add 8,
•lock 11 .......   84.74

lit D. F. .........   I r BO
alin, T. G. ---------------  ftOO
tinora, Maneet G_________ #1.00

Cstall, Henry G_____ _______ 81.00
Eudy, C lau d---- ------------------ # t00

¡Forquah, C  A.......... ..........  11.00
rn ia r , Gao. W.. D, 8 A M, lota 7 and
i  Mock 8 ----    AllO.OO
7aater. Mack-------— .JM A #»

Free, J. A., ----------- ---- ....... 81.78
larber, J. F...................   88.78
leer, Jno. M., ____  84.78
list. A. C., D, S A M ,______816.00
loldman, M. 8 . , __________„84.78
Bomales, M. R. ...................  81.00
[fould, Jno. T...............  ..„82.60
Craan, A. E. Colorado, lota 6, 2, 7
ind 8, Mock 11 ------------------ 888.8«
Irubba, E. L., Colarada, Iota 10 and
I— of 11, Mock 7 -----  8I4.80
fall, W, L., ...........   81.00
largroves, C. L. ............   81.78

Harpar, C. O. ---------   #1.00
Harris, J. B.................   818.00
H art R- D. Colarado, lots 1 and 8 
in subdivision 2, block 100 ....861.08 
Hayes, John, W A M, lot 18 M ^k 
86, W. p t  lot 6, block 87, Caiorada 
loU 1. 2. S, and 4, black 68 „118.16 
Haynbs, Jack, W A M lot 4, Mack
87 ----------------  116.80
Hillyard, H. H.............. '.............18.68
Helton, Mrs. Cora, Calorado, p t  8
all of 9, block 80 --------------- 828.18
Harrington, E. E. .............  $8.80
Hickey, W. B......... ...........  $1.00
Hipp, W, B., Colorado E. p t  1, 8,
and S, Mock 8« ___________ 847.8«
Rotlaiid, Miller, .....  „81.00
Huth, Gao., Colorado, let 1, b la^  
142, 8H of lot 11. Mock 41 „818.88 
Jenkins, MOee, W. W A M, p t  let 8,

, --------------------87.08
.... ...... .. #1.0#

................ .........-...11.0#

♦ i

Ì tBO 
IJIO

M* e«*St>*****'
81.80 
83 J 8
I 6J0

IJO
7BO

Fickans, Ehnar .......
Fidtaon» J. L. ---------
Flarcba. J. D. W A M Iota 80, 21. 88 
and S3, block 4 ---------------- 817A8

Mock 1 2 8 ................... .............818.00
Piplm». Albert C . „ — ......................| i . r

J. '
Rankham .

'. U M-C

Smiib. T. C . -----------------  .81,78
Smith, Jack, Caletade. Ms 1, W and
8. M. p t let 4, Mach 81 __   8*8.87
Smith, L. 78. ...„....................... 81.00
Smith A Baker....................„.. #8.2*
Saowden, C 8. .........................81.00
Snowdan, 78. 8.    .....81.7«
Bnamdaa, S. 8. Cataaada, lat 3, Mack
11 — ----------------------------- 111.8«
Saydar, Marcaa ............  ...I2A0
Saiar, Allaa, Calarada BÜ lots 7
and 8, Meck 71 ------- 8«.«8
Bawrells, Cbartie ..............   #1.00
Sparks, C. F. ..................  #4.00
SUles, Jeba - __   #1.7«
Stakca, Lean. CMeradev >*• eMk
88 ____________________„...818,7«
Stonallam, H. 18. O, 8 A H Iota 18.
19 and 20. block 1 1 ....... ...812.0U
Stroag, F. H................. —...„„.87.00
Satte«. Caeü  81.00
Taylor, Malli«. W A M lat 8 in s*b-
dlvteion 4. black M ----------- 88.S<
Thomas, A. C. ............... .........—81.00
tTmaWrill. 78. E. — --------  848.8«
TUUy, L. R. .......   8».00
Tubbs, J. F. 78 A M • .  87 f t  leU
87, 87 and 2«. bleck 4 ............ 84.76
Vaughnn, N. J.  -#1.00
Vaaglit a  f .  78'4 M R 14 all 14. 
16 and 18, bldrk 88 ............. 846.00

S ä S:
Walnci
let 4,
Way, C. a  .„...----------  88.7«
Waavar, R H........— .......81.00
^8llaan. E* Be -•••..••.•-.*#3.00
Williams, Ito. A. J. Calarada, 8% 
af lot 6, MMk 86. let «, Mock
8 * . - „ - . n  - .imi..„„*..»..#7J87
WUliams, B. T. - ........ 114.10
Wina A PMmon. Colorade, la« 4 a«d
NM af latT, Mack 22 ---------144.80
7 8 ^ . I. O.' Calarada,' let 6, Meck

and 1«, bldrk 88 ....... 846.00
ngbt Garatalla .............  81-74
rfar. a  C. ...... —.........- ......#8.60
Jaca, a  J. Celerado, a  10« ft. af 
4. Mock N  ----  tfi.OO

1 1 0 ---- --------------------------- 820.88
Weed, M. a --------------------- 81.00
^#"ood, 1̂. ..............
Onknaam Calarado, lot 4,
48 ---- -------- ----- - .------- ...... .
Unknown—Colorado, let 9, He
88 ............ ........ — ---------- 118.88
Uaknawn Colorado. WH of 8. a
14 block 8 0 .......  88.7«
Unknotm—Coiociulo, N. 2-8 lata 4,
8 and 8. btalk 86 -----------------#7.88
UnkneAn—t e l e ^ .  R 60 f t  af lot
R Mock 10*    82.28
Ualmowa—Colorado, lot 10 in aab-
dlviaion 1. Mock 106 .... — .....82.2«
Ufikaown--4Morado, lets 1, t  and 3,
Mock Its ............    82.2«
Unknosra—Colorado, lota 4. 6 and «,
block 114 ......    88.24
Unknown—Caiorada. lata 8, 4, 7. 11,
18 and 14. Mack 1 8 0 -----   8*.74
Uakaowa ■ <CeUf«4a, let 8, black
188 __ ___________________ 88.0«
Unloiawn —Celarada, let 4, Mock
184 ________    $*.74
Unknown—Colarado, lo t 8, Mock
141 -------------------- ------- ....... 84.50
Unkaown Cslarada, all block ao.
1 4 8 ____________  811.2«
Unknown—CMorada, W74 Mock
1 4 * .......—---   #4.60
Unknown—C^orndo, EH of block
147:.____________    84-60
Unknown—Colorado, lota 1, 2 and 3,
block 161 ____ .1......................84.6«
Unhewn—Colorado, Nta 4, I  and 4,
Mock l i t ____ ___    #4A0
Uakaowa Colorado, lota 1, I , 8, 18
and 14. Mock 144 ___ 83.74
Unknown—Colar ado, aH a i  Mock
148 .......................   87.80
Unknown—ColorMe, all ^  black,

e , . . e . ..... ...
Unknown—Colorade, E. % a t oMk
167 ___         8«-7«
Uaknann CMaoidi, i*  of block
188     118.7*
Uabnowa—Colorado, aO " it b l ^
180 ...... ............... .................. 811.28
Uahnawn OotaaaJM, lata t ,  8 and 4,
Mack m    84.74
Unknown—w  A l i ,  lota 18 and 14,
M eet 4 — .......  ...88.00
VnknMin—W A H lo« 84, H o *  
4 11 ...81.60
tJ a k n o w a -^ r  A M M  4, Mwfc 
4 *.„.......#^.80
Unknown—W A M. *  B. f t  lot 4.
block 8 ---- —.— ------------------W.60
UnknowB-^^^U A H, lot 1,
8 . . « . . . . . . . . . . . . .  84.60
UnkaMrn—W A M, lots 8 and 4 In
anbdhriaioa 46 Mock 1 8 ---------88.00
UnIkMwn—IT A M. lota 1, 8 B to IS

laasiiSFrefriii!!^.
block 94 .......— ----  87.60
Unknown—W A M. N. C. pt. lot V
Unknown—7T A M. lota 8, t .  10 nod

Mock 87 -----   fl.SO
Jenkino, Loon. ...... il.OO
Jcnklna, Tom ...„------   „..#1.00
Johnson, T. W., Colomda, lot 4,
block 120 — ----------------------Ì8.6«
Xlkcr, A. D., ______ „...„„...11.
King, Claud F.
King, E. F____
Kirby, Roy 
Lnthom, J. H. - 
Lows, Moalcp .
L a v ^  J. F. „.
Lafavar, 78. J.
Locare, Siro ...
Lyncb, K. M.,
Lewis, H. tL  
Manftall, Ed
Maraball, Mary, Coloindo, lot 
Mock 52 - 
May, C. A.
Mkkall, G .T n ------------  #4.0«
Miller, H. M. __   „„.#4.7«
Millwee, S. R. ________   84.0*
MitebeU, R. W. ------------------ |4 .7 f
Maeller. Henry . . .— ________ fi.*#
Melina, Pascola .....  #8.7*
Mereiai, Antonio, Colenda, Iota 1,
R  Moak 48 -----   874#
Morgan, N. ________________ #1.00
ICorgan, J. B. ....#2.8*
M am n, W R., Calorado kita 8 and 
4, block i l .  EH of 1, 2 sn d \M o c k
88 ..........   lM-17
Mnrphy, J. A.
McCann,
McDonald 
MeOabea,
MeGoira, w. —
block 107 .............   „.116.00
McGragory, T. H. Calorado, lot 5,
Mock 12 ..... ........;----------------84.08 -------------
McLannan, J, C.. D, S A M lot 14 >̂0«  ̂ * * ---------------- 1^.60
and WH ef 11, block 8 ----- 811.00 Unknown— W A M, 1 in 4, Mock

84 _____  - '8R0#
UnktaMBi—78 A M. R. p t  qf lot R
block 8? ................... , tl .6 *

4# M, S. p t  lot 1, Moei
........................  .87.80

B, S A M lota 7 and 8,
block 1  ..........     88.00
UnknowiwD, 8 A M lota l l ,  12 and
18, M o c k # ''.- ,............... .......... 84.60
Unknown—'D, l |  A M. lot 18, Hock
8 ...„...„.n............. .................. .„84.60
Unknown—O, S A M lot 17,i block
8 ________    84.60
Unknown—D, S A M ,  N.W. H of 3,
Mock 4 .................     81.68
^ k n o w a—D, S A M, N. E. H of
8, Mock 4 ......... ....................... „ 81.6«
Unknown—D, S A M .  S.W. H of 3.
Hook 4    „...88,00
Unknown—D, S A M ,  lot 2, Mock
4 ....... ........ ............. .....- ........ ...81.68
Unknown—D, S A M, E. H of 6 and
4, Hook 8 - ........................„. 816.04
ynnow n—D, S A M ,  lot 8, Mock

................................81.68
___  ̂ D, S A M, lota 18, 14 anJ
l O M  11 _________  -.88.74
M k lS w —D, S A M .  lota 1, 2- S,
a Tm  8, hloek 1 1 -----------------84.78
UnknowB—1), S A M ,  lota 6 to 18
and 1«. Mock 11 ..............   84.10
Uakaowa—D. S A M .  let 4, Mock
14 ......... - ............. .................,»..84.68
Uaknewn—D, S A M, lota 6 to 10
incksslvc block 14, .................... 84.50
Unknown*—W. p t  7 and 8, block 
28 - .... ....... .......................... 81.68
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Conaty of Mitchell.

I, L. A. Costin, tax rollaatar of 
the City of f'-olaradu, Texas, do here
by certify that the within lands sad 
lota assasaed an the tax rolte of the 
city far the year 1825 are doliaquant 
for the taxes for 1925, and that I am 
entitled te rredlt lor the taxes aa 
shown tberaon.

L. A. COSTIN,
Tax Collaetar for the City of Calo. 
rsde, Texae.

Sworn and subscribed to before me 
this the 11 day of May, ID25. 
(SAAL) j . L. HART
Notary Public, MiUhell County, 
Texas.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Connty of Mitchell.

We hereby certify that we have 
examined the within report of lands 
and toam lots, assessed on the tax 
foils of the Clly of Colorado, Texas, 
for tbs year 1825, which are delin
quent for the year 1026, and find the 
same to be correct, and that L. A. 
Costin ia entitled to credit for the 
taxes as shown thereon. Approved 
thin the 11th day of .May. A. D. 
1886.
<Seal) R. H. LOONEY, Mayor. 

R. L. SPALDINO,
W. W. WHIPKEY,
J. C. PRITCHETT,
G. B. SLATON 

'  AUiarmen.
Attaet)—L  A. COSTIN. Secretary.

Down at Ftainview, three miles 
Seuth of Tawn wiU he a gread day. 
Or. R. C. Penden ,nne of thè beai 
Raptiat preachen in tha west arili 
bold an all day aarvica, dinnar on thè 
ground, all day spaaking and a gen
erai good fallowsbip meeting. Pas
to Lsach tayi he «xpaets big crow* 
from Colorado, Weatbiook, Spada 
and other placea. A cordial invit»- 
Uon ia axtan' 
bava

ia axtaniM J^.aU to same sa# 
4 good time.

AT FLAINVIEW 
The surrounding communities are 

eordially invited to wonhip with ns 
next Sunday.

Rev. R. C. Pender will be with 
ns. There will be other nttrnrtione 
that will make it worth your whtia 
to come.

A. D. LEACH, Pastor.

J. BROWN, Af eiü

Cbnesb
Sunday acsboal at 841  a. as.
Ai 1446 wa go into tka aKiralag 

service and dismiss the people at 
11 ;S0. Taka aotiaa of tb«. These 
aarriaas are shore You will not have 
to staqr long to attaad bath Sunday 
School and praoehing service.

Evening aaeviea at 8:16. PUaaa ha 
on time.

Epworth League at 7 p. m.
All other eervicea as usual.
Out third quarterly cunfatenea 

will meat in group meeting with 
Snyder, Wastbrool, Fluvanna and 
Dunn the 88 and 3« at Uunn. There 
wiO ha a program aad gaaaral discua. 
sioh of our work the first day and 
the second day the ronfMencea wiH 
be hehl. We want a  good sUend. 
aace from Colorado.

W« will begin a meetiag August IF 
and run teti dhjfs of two weeks. Wa 
will hoM In the church. Wa want 
the other pastark and their godd 
people te h^p os aad wa will help 
you. Wa win have A good preacher 
hut wa waht to n«h8 this a Workers 
meeting.

We reeaived one member Sunday. 
Wa hare many «them we wisit
would come aiong apd unite with ut. 
0>me next .Sund*y<anii bring your 
letter.

J. F. LATTLfS, Pastor.

The Presbytarlaa Cburah
Sunday school gt P:48 a. m. J. M. 

Thomaa, Suparintaadewt
Yea are tavitad to our rhureh for 

all our services.
Preaching at 11 a. m„ 8 p. m. and 

Chrialian iOsdeavar at 6:38 p. m.
ami 7 p. m.

W» had a good maetbig at Loving. 
ton. New Maxicov wish oar people 
could have hean wHh ut.

Coma Sdnday and wa will have a 
good time together.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor.
■ -  ..

Baptist Natsa
The aseoting has earn« and gone

into RUtoi^ but tha regular work 
muet gat oa aa before.

The Snnday 8cka<d will maaat at 
the aharch next Sunday. Tha paa-
tor will tay to bring two massagaa 
of halpfulnaas. In tha morning mes- 
tagv he hopes to show how to build 
a ehureh that will acaampliiih the will 
af Gad In any community. It ii vary 
saramtly daeirad that all mamhara 
ha praaaot. Bring y«ar friaadiL

Eveniag aarvteaa at 8 «'clack. B, 
Y. P.U. at 7 oMIeck.

dha Want avef savaral
aad Is doing a great waffc.' 
ctasa of tha laaaaa Mrs. Buwas sarv. 
ad a. dtkciaaa rafrashnktat ooarsa
,eoasllUn# of sandwiches, -tea, fruit 
galotla mul eaka ta  tha largest aum* 
her wha have baea out in a long time.

Rplisspal T«a
Mrs. S. T. iilhrapshire wke is Igav» 

ing fee tha  ̂summer entertained 
Thursday with’a church ^ a . An un. 
usually large aumber vrere out and 
a mast pleasant aftaraoon spent 
White and brown bread samlwiches, 
rip« «lives and iced taa waa sarvad. 
A silver offering for missions was 
mada.

Mrs. Shrapakira will be away for 
savacal months visiting relatives and 
giimmsring in California.

MM3 AHA CA84FBRLL PIES
Miss Ara Campbell of Sancu died 

vary suddenly at the bomr of her 
ad father and mother Friday. She 

was tks sister of Don Cnm|>boIi, a 
stoekheldac in the City Bnnk and an 
aid time eew man wall known to the 
old settlors of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs, F. E. McKeisre and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roas Dikon war« noti- 
fiad o f ' Mias CamfiboNs death and 
weal aver Saturday for tha funeral. 
Mias CamplMil had saeme<i in her 
usual haalU and the shock of her 
taddan going was vary hard on the 
iathar and mother, both of whom are 
quite feeble, the father being almost 
ninety years a f aga.

Mias Ara waa the unty child left at 
ham« and witheut bar they are loet, 
but the hop# of a reunion where 
partings never cam« la a sustaining 
and comforting thought. Her body 
,was placed at rest under a  moand o f ! 
flawam in tha Saneo rpuntry eet««.! 
tery. The sorrowing one w«uld Afu
far sur sympathy and say,
"To livr In hearts we leave behind Is 
not to die
For with the mern those angel faces 
smile
Which wa have loved long since and 
lost Bwhil«. .

which ant 
primary, 
know haar yen 
time coma«; Fi 
ss the way ta  7«U, 
proposed amandmant 
for youraulf—dnatead e# 
other felMw tall you what ta

Lat every chorek in, toWR. 
gat BeaaM 3 par cant aa a«uh
Read his «4. ^

a i . i . - . . . .#
F H O Ifl aSB FOB 

KBROSKIO. Frovpi DgllTWia*

FREE MOSS bib sarvicu. Bring ’em 
to os. Ahrarado Plumbing Oa. Next 
ta Pataca Thaatra. We specialità on 
ptamblag repair work. tf

BOftOZONE
I# NOT*]

a lc o v e  IMtUU CO.

F resh lr B aked
Blue Ribbon B:
AU the goods from Hurd’s #re noted for 
ness, their tastiness, their vdioleaoineiiffB. 
cakes, pastries and pies in profusion make a deH
choice.

Hurd's Bakery

HiKTDtmairtMY
Lumber and Wire

CMURClt o r  CNKI8T
On acaount of ^  t i—#siia8lr

WONV #wj VNV MvXX
Lords Day wiD be my last appoint
ment till Haptember. Let’s bava tha 
best dgy pomible, vre are axpactiag 
hundred par cant atteadanca af the 
members and invito the pcaaanca ef 
ao to come and raaka this the boat.

BiMa claisaa, 18 a. m. Preaching 
and Communian l l - l t  a. m. ilarmon 
subject •'Tht TTbota Connatl of Cod" 
Young Peoples Clam 7 p. m. Even
ing Gospel service 8:38 p. ai.

TTeekly seUvRIcs! Ladtos BIMc 
(Study of 'the Shorter Epistles) 
meets with ra. MtUlns. Deimtienal 
and Study of the Ramons Wadnesdhy 
R;.7« p. m.

J. D. HARTrET, MinIstar.
—  .11.— ■ .

Cbcistiaa MIsviaaary TFamaa's 
VtsMng Day

The dirlstlan tadtas mat at the 
parsonago Monday aftemooe and 
spent tha tbna vtsittag <mw paopto, 
the sick and shntdns.

This is n regular featore of their 
wi rlr each month aed la ana that 
hitaga mors jay and mere vlaable re- 
seha than any thing they da. Ia this 
vray they coma hi paraenal tattek 
witk these enable ta gat ant, with 
the sad and lonely and tha stran#ed 
and tboa have a rkanea te  make n«w 
friends for tbemmives and their 
warfc.

Methodist Misilaeseay Msatlage
The AdoH Stedy Claas amt Man- 

day at tha church and compistad 
thair study ef From Over the 'B or*r. 
Mrs. Merritt taught the leeeon. The 
■Arte Btudy. Life M e'Stewardship 
was postponed as tthe Isoder was atK 
sent. It was decided to taka up tka 
Btbta atadF hi Baptamher and finish 
H before the bagianing tba fall study 
on fo te lrj nrisstens.

The Misahmary AatlMpry met 
wkh Mrs. D. M. McrrlM. The la«««« 
was from the vetar. program

Mrs. Tbjoipaeri told ef the Dlitriet 
Meetl;.g at TFenhiwdt Tburtdey. At 
the aoeiel hour the heats«« served 
wafara and lea craaaa. Tha mast tag 
next weak ia with Mra. loetan Mad*

Mbs. Van Tey4 ««a baatim  ta tha 
Preebyteriaa Isdian Maaday, The 
Ita« *  w *  aa f ir«l*i l i ltataai ks the! 
■eaaeal fiaM. Mra. Vaa T«p| read 
a maet intareaUng lattar frem Mtas 
Sehvhart a f Barata a Trxoa wodiaa

International 
Special Delivery

Marl# by International Harvester Gmipany 
' An Outstanding Addition to the ^

INTERNATIONAL:
(

LINE OF MOTOR TRUCKS.
CAU AND SEE OUR LINE OF TRUCKS—A TRUCK FOR EVERY

JOB.

Se U8 about your next bEI ol luaber. 
We can save y<w son# Boneif. | 

G)forack\ TteM

P rice Bros«««
HAIDWARE AMD IMPLEMENTS H UDSO NANDISSUDIAim  '̂  ^ '^ - ̂

a

■.j:-'
.!■
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NE 1ST, 1 m i .  DONATE 2 PER CT. 
s$ to tc ^ptist Church oi Colorado, and 
ho&t Church and August to the First 
h and September to the American Leg> 

> Colorado Football team, November to 
and December to Presbyterian Church 
2 Per cent means on ALL my CASH 

Ty the highest clau oi groceries and prices 
^  the lowest Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
d  in season at our store.

Grocery
FREE DELIVERY—PHONE 193

Books. Stationery, Blanks, 
Delivered to Customers 

Far and Near.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
. R. E. BEAL, Agent

MAGNOLENE

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
T H E  D E P E N D A B L E  LU B R IC A N T 
V *A  C r» a *  (o r  E ach  CondUio«*’

Prompt Delivery in Wholesale Quantities.
Phone 232—^You Cant Go Wrong

Picnic
Needs

, *^vei^>tlilng you will want for your next picnic is at 
Sam and BiHs store, high in tastiness and low in cost. 
Leave your entire order here and we will make a neat 
p a c k a g e  of it. Some of our picnic specials are Cheese, 
Crackers, Olives, Pickles, Mustard, Potted Meats, 
Cakes, Cookies, Jams, Jellies, etc. .

PHONE FOR IT

Bedford (Q. Broaddus
SAM »d BILL

Everything that’s good to eat

(

Whipkey PrintitiK Co., publlihers 
of the Colorado Record, in one of the 
many concern« in this city that are 
heipinir to make Colorado the queen 
city of West Texas. Its growth from 
a small country printery in the space 
of twenty-one years to the busiest 
and best equipped printin;; plant of 
perhaps any town to equal sixe in 
Texas, its typical irrowth of the city 
in which it functions.

This is said not in a spirit of boast- 
jnfr spirit but is Riven as an item of 
news and a statement of farts.

For instance the Whipkey estab' 
lishment has just finished iar^e or
ders fur hiffh class job printinfc from 
far and near, such as a 100 page 
cook book for Plainview, a 120 paRe 
cook book for the Colorado Baptist 
ladies, a run of several thousand let
ter heads for a BIr SprinR firm, and 
so forth. It now ha« on the press 
.S2 paRe book for Rev. J. D. Harvey, 
of Colorado, who is the author of a 
series of lessons on the Bible to be 
used in Sunday school work.

Other orders completed are 100, 
000 check blanks for the Colorado 
Bank and 100,000 check blanks for 
the City Bank, also a larRe number 
of ripple finished letter heads for the 
First State Bank of Loraine, of 
which T. J. Coffee is president, 
John T. Coffee, vice president; C. C. 
Coffee, cashier; and R. D. Richard
son, assistant cashier. The First 
State Bank, by the way, has the rep
utation of beinR the best hank in 
West Texas of any town equal in 
sixe to Loraine.

There is also ready for the press 
a larRe rataluR fo r the C entral Naxa 
rene CollcRe of Hamlin, Texas. The 
Whipkey company has printed catS' 
loRs for this colleRe for a number of 
years and the faculty  has invariably 
expressed pleasure over the work 
The present cataloR is tastefu l, elab
orate and nicely illustrated  and is 
credit to the school.

I.ast but not least this shop has re' 
cently completed a num ber of club 
year books and s p ^ ia lty  proRrams 
tha t can not be e x i^ S d  by printinR 
establishm ents in cities much larRer 
than Colorado. The same can be said 
of the printinR we constantly  do, and 
for which we receive orders from  all 
over the w est

Reductions in the prices of all 
standard models of Ford automobiles 
ranging from fifteen to forty dol
lars are announced today by the Fui 
wiler Motor company.

The largest reduction is on the 
4-door sedan which was dropped 
from $690 to $546. Other reductions 

i: Roadsters, $360 formerly $400;
touring, $380, was $420; coupe, $486 
was $600; two door sedan, $496; was 
$520; one-ton truck $3-6, was $366.

Reports are that the Colorado 
band is better than it has ever bebn 
before and is better prepared to take 
part in 'the mammoth ceremonies of 
the annual convention of the West 
Texans. There are six boys from 
Loraine that help to make up the 
Colorado Booster Band, and Loraine 
is proud of all of them because they 
are among the best musicians of that 
organisation. They are Messrs Vir
gil Walker, Harold Martin, Kenneth 
Martin, Willie Thomas, Bill i^artin 
and Mike Looby—Loraine Leader.

Carbon paper at Record office.

Feed oi all kinds at Colorado 
d«e« Co., bran, chops, oats, chicken 
feed, crushed oil cake and meaL 
Phone 396. We deliver.

Record ads are worth reading.
Some three weeks ago Mr. and 

Mrs. J. B. Salyer from Taylor stop
ped over here a few days on their 
way to California and this week the 
Record received a letter from them 
which we use in part:

"Just let you know where we wan
derers are. This is the most wonder
ful place I ever saw. It is 6436 feet 
elevation, we came up for 33 miles, 
and then suddenly we came into this 
camp on the top of this mountain. 
One of the high Sierra ranges, sur
rounding us are mountains covered 
with snow and it is so cold here we 
have to wear our heavy winter coats. 
The grounds are covered with giant 
red wood and pine trees. There is one 
tree named Jen Sherman, one Roose
velt, one Grant and one dedicated to 
the American Legion. The sun hardly 
shines through they are so close to
gether. There is the finest class of 
people here I ever came in contact 
with in a public place. The wild ani
mals and birds know us. Deer, elk 
and bear come into camp. They have 
a certain place where the garbage is 
emptied. We go over there late in the 
afternoon to watch the bear come 
out of the woods and feed. People 
are just coming in every day, leave 
the latter part of August on account 
of the cold. The snow is 16 feet high 
ail over the ground in winter and 
the cabins are buried. We got a cabin 
with everything furnished, even stove 
and dishes for $3.00 a day. I guess 
we will leave tomorrow.

Frank D. Stephenson of Colorado, 
Texas, spent the week-end in Snyder 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Meador.—Snyder Times.

VOTE FOR JNO. T. GOULD.
For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 

1. Owing to a misunderstanding with 
the committee, 1 failed to get my 
name on the ticket and I now ask the 
voters to wTite my name under the 
caption Public Weigher, Precinct No. 
1.—Jno. T. Gould. (Adv.) 7-23c

Mrsdames G. A. Hutchins and B. 
!.. Templeton of l..oraine were Colo
rado visitors Monday.

Mr.'*. 11. F. Dulaney of Colorado 
s|>ent Tuesday in Loraine visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Brown.

------------ o-----------

of

Call M e — A.  Sadler

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

The State of Texas, County 
Mitchell: To those indebted to, 
holding claims against the estate of 
C. I*. Conaway, deceased:

The undersigned having been 
granted letters testamentary on the 
will of C. P. Conaway, deceased, and 
having been appointed Independent 
Executirix of the estate of said de
ceased, late of Mitchell county, Tex 

by the county court of Mitchell 
eounty, Texas, at a regular term 
thereof, on the 4th day of May, 
1926, hereby notifies all persons in
debted to sai<l estate to come for
ward and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate to 
present them to her within the time 
prescribed by law at her residence, 
Westbrook, Mitchell county, Texas, 
where she receives her mail, this the 
12th day of May, A. D. 1926.—M. 
J. CONAWAY, Independent Execut
rix of the estate of C. P. Conaway, 
deceased. 7-2c

ALAMO HOTEL RATES

Eráesl Koatkley, Owner and Manager
Third Floor Hall:

1 to a bed 60e, or $2 a week.
S to a bed 86c, or $3.40 a weak. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed 75c. or $3 a week.
2 to a bed $1.26 or $$ a weak. 

Second Floor Rooma:
1 to a bed $1, or $4 a week.
2 to a bed $1.50, or $6 a weak.

♦ + + + + + + + + + + ^ ^
♦  •
4* J. A. THOMPSON 4
4  TRANSFER A STORAGE CO, f
4  r -----  4
4  P ^ o  aad Household Mevlac 4  
4  ' 0«r SpeciaRy
♦  ------ »
4  kagular Trantfer Baeiaeae 4  
4  Acy Tima 4

I now hava a firat elaaa wara- 
4  koada aad will do storafe af aB ¡4 
4.khida. m
4    !4
4  PHONE DAT OS NIGHT 4  
4  ' »

Neticn ef Applieelien fer Frebate ef
Wilt—7824.

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Mitchell County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continuously 
and regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year preceeding 
the date of the notice in the County 
of Mitchell, State of Texai, and you 
shall cause said notice to be printed 
at leaat oncC each week for the period 
of ten days exclusive of the first day 
of publication before the return day 
hereof:
Notice ef Applieelleai fer Prebele ef 

WUI.
The State of Texas,

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of Caroline M. Thompson, de
ceased; Frances M. Thompson, Ollie 
E. Thompson and Cleveland J, Thom 
pson have filed,in the county court 
of Mitchell county, an application for 
probate of the last will and testa
ment of aaid Caroline M. Thompeon, 
deceased, and for Letters Testamen 
tary thereof as Independent Execu 
tors without bond, which will be 
heard at the next term of amid court 
commencing the first Monday in July 
A. D. 1926, at the court house there
of, in the city of Colorado, Texas, at 
which time all persona interested in 
■aid Estate may appear and contest 
said application ahould they desire 
to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said court this writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed 
showing how yon have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the aeal 
of said court at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this aeventh day of June, A 
D. 1926.
(SEAL) J. LEE JONES.
Clerk County Court, Mitchell County, 
Texas.

I hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing la a true and correct copy 
of the original writ now in my hnnds.

I. W. TERRY, 
Sheriff, Mitchell County, Texas, by 
C. E. Franklin. Deputy. 6-26

Croquet seta, four six nnd eight 
bells.—J. Riordan Co.

mJILDING LOAN
Monthly Payments—a bet
ter one cannot be obtained

R. W. MITCHELL

H om s Off 1C«: D alU s

H a v c y o u & w u ^ In s i.mance

George B. Root, Agency
GEO. B. ROOT 

D. A. CRAWFORD
Local Solicitors

J. B. PRITCHETT TIN SHOP
Phone 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Caseing, Flues, Sto 

Pipe, Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Cabinets and Tab!

* i

■T
V .

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

G e t  Ready For Planting
Come in and get my prices on harness before you 
buy. All hand made and first class.

Frank Herrington

FO R  O V E m 
2 0 0  Y EA R S
haariem oil has been a world
wide retnedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumaliani, 
himbaao and uric acid conditions.

Fresh Fruits 
and

Vegetables

^  HAARLgM OIL

We take pride in the excellent quality of fruits and 
vegetables that we offer you. And our increasing 
[patronage recognizes also the great values we give 
them.

corract internal troubles, «limulate riu t 
•rgans. Three sisrs All drrcgiit'^. Inust 
Ss the oriainal senuine Ooi n Mcoau

li Pickens Market and Grocery

I

Jbr E co n o m ica l “T ransp o rta tio n
I f f l i w i Q l

OfTcring every  m odern  fea tu re  essen tia l to 
motorinR satisfaction, Chevrolet is the world’s 
6nest loW'priccd car. It is winning new buyers 
by tens of thousands every month. Such world
wide p*ipularitv and gigantic volume production 
make possible Chevrolet’s amazingly low prices. 
Sec it! Drive it! Know the superior principles 
of design and coastructiun that make ChexTolet 
a revelation in performance and value.

So Smooth — So Powerful

T ouring .  •510
R oad ster • - 5 10
C oupe • • .645 
Sedan  • .  .735 
Landau .  .765 

3 9 5•/2.TonTruck 
l*Ton Truck 5 5 0

(CSasrli Only)
AU PtltM I. o. b. FUfit. Mich.

S m U D ow n P a y m e n t 
C o n m n lc o t  T m n *

Ì
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Mills Chevrolet Co.

Q U A L I T Y  AT LOW COST
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M eCKELESS ON T H E  RUN
,  Items for the Record while on the 

run. I am still in South Carolina 
wondering about to and fro learning 
what I learn, feeling I feel, seeing 
what I see and knowing what 1 know. 
The drouth here is somewhat broken 
by partial showers in some parts while 
**tremely dry in others. Crop pros- 
pecU gloomy. Yesterday I attended 
church at Stephens Creek, it being 
the first church house that I ever 
was much acquainted with and where 
my Father’s and Mother’s membership 
was during their life time, imagine my 
feelings when 1 gazed upon the old 
land mark and when I passed thru 
the cemetery, reading epltaphe on 
marble and granite of childhood play
mates and acquaintenances. Yes I 
went down to the old rock wall spring 
where I drank from when a little tot 
and 1 freely drank of the good cool 
water. Since my last write up I visit
ed the old home place where my 
father died in February 1862, on 
the premises there is still standing 
and in use two let gates that he, my 
father made with his own hands 
before he died. For futher informa
tion see or ask J. M. Dorn. I have 
also visited the cemetery where 
lycth the remains cf J. M. Dorn, 
father and mother and many other 
relatives and friends of him and me 
Last Sunday I wended my way ovier 
the rocky noles and through tie  
dense forest to see some of my kin
dred. 1 will mention some of the 
many growth along the way. The 

, white oak and red oak, the Black 
Jack, the Dogwood, the Sweetgum, 
the Ash, the Hickory, The Mulberry,

ï r j r s s s ;
OOLOBADO, T1XA8, FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1B26.

hte Pine, the Black Haw, the Red 
Haw, the Peralmon and other shrub
bery. Now please excuse me for not 
mentioning others that I can’t think 
of and charge same to the forgetful 
man. 'This evening I expect to go 
to Edgefield, where I hope to find 
the Record and other mail. I may 
finish this tomorrow or some other 
time.

Four days later. I'll write a little 
more and quit until next week. I got 
to Edgefield alright aiid have visited 
many of my homefolks and met 
many of my old friends and ac
quaintances and have made many 
new acquaintanhes all of which I 
am proud. I have visited Granlteville, 
one of the oldest cotton mill centers 
known to this country. Yes a couple 
of days ago I stood about midway 
the bridge over the Savanah River 
and gazed at the tripling water just 
as it was in my boyhood days. I 
looked and saw the great city of 
Augusta, Georgia, but never trod up
on its streets as 1 once did. The ex- 

'treme drouth here has been broken 
by partial' showers but a large por
tion here is still sufering for rain. 
Today I sat in the old Court House 
Of my childhood and the only Court 
House 1 ever knew anything about 
and listened to a few gubernatorial 
talks but don’t know what any of 
them said, on account of my hearing 
being ko impaired. 1 am still well' 
and feeling fine. Have had one copy 
of the Record which made me glad.

Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Martin of Lo
raine were in Colorado having dental 
work done. j . é Ê Ï Ï

COLORADO COOK BOOK

3rd Edition jiut oK the Preu—Get your New COOKi | 

BOOK NOW. !
I

LADIES AID SOCIETY, BAPTIST CHURCH.

Red Bluff irrifâtioa Project 
New Pecos is Authorised

WASHINGTON, June—President 
Coolidge Friday signed the Red Bluff 
Dam Bill authorising e.'qMnditure of 
not more than $2,000,000 from the 
reclamation fund for construction of 
an irrigation dam across the Pecos 
River near the New Mexico-Texas 
line.

The new law stipulates that the 
Secretary of Interior must first de
termine that the project is physically 
feasible. This provision was incor
porated into the act as preliminary 
investigations had indicated difficul
ties might be found in obtaining a 
suitable foundation for such a struc
ture.

If built; the structure is expected 
to be approximately 200 feet high 
and will impound enough water to ir
rigate 40,000 acresof land all lying 
in Texas.

Senator Shepherd and Representa
tive Hudspeth are to confer with Sec
retary Work, and hope to see work 
started on this project this Fall. 

------------0 '
Y EA RLING S BRING $4S.OO PE R

H EA D  IN MIDLAND SALE

MIDLAND.—Yearlings weighing
620 pounds brought $46 a head at 
Midland, Andrew Fasken sold five 
carloads to George Theiss, a Kansas 
feeder. W. T. Wamble, widely knosm 
Hereford breeder of the city of 
Hereford was in Midland this week 
looking over some of the choice cattle 
of this section. John M. Gist sold six 
registered bulls to Roy Parks, which 
was the third sale he made Parka this 
year.

DAN MOODTS WAR RECORD Cl£AN, 
ACCORDING MEMBERS OF LEGION

ABE HARRISON POST, AMERICAN LEGION DENIES 
ACCURACY OF J, E. FERGUSON’S ATTACK 

UPON MOODY.

In Resolution Ex-Service Men State Moody Entered Service 
Voluntarily; Asked Deferred'Classification 

Be Set Aside.

BRECKENRIDGE.—This city Is to 
have a neW five-story hotel to cost 
$400,000.

OLNEY.—Boyce House, a well 
known newspaperman formerly staff 
correspondent for the Ft. Worth Rec
ord, is the new editor of the OIney 
Enterprise. House will also serve as 
general publicity man for the town 
working in co-operaUon with the 
OIney Chamber of Commerce.

W hat Is a Good 
Provider?

A good privider looks beyond comforts of today to the provision 
of tomorrow.

The birds and the bees; the beasts of the fields—all natuie ha.s 
thought of coming needs—yet man, alone, the greatest of all the 
living things— cultured, able, educated, and alive to Earths de
mands— often fails to make provision for the years to come.

What are you doing for the future twenty years from today?
A good provider does not overlook the importance of a'strong bank 
account. If you are not already identified with this bank, we invite 
vur account here. ^

<1.

City National Bank

TEXT OR RESOLUTION 
WHEREAS, it appears from cer

tain published reports of a political 
speech that unwarranted attacks are 
being made upon the war record of 
Dan Moody, an honorable and res
pected member of this Po^t; and 

WHEREAS, the records of this 
Post reveal the fact that Mr. Moody 
has been an active member of the 
Abe Harrison Post No. 174, Ameri
can Legion, for five years, maintain
ing regular membership and good 
standing during tht period; and 

WHEREAS, information from the 
United States War Department 

mg Adjutant General Davis reads 
as follows:

'Correspondence on file shows 
Moody desired admission of Officer’s 
Training School wt Camp McArthur 
in May, 1918, but permission was de
nied because date for filing applica
tion for admission had passed. On. 
Sept. 4, 1918, he was offered indi
vidual induction into Central Offi
cers training School, Camp Pike, 
which offer he accepted. It was en- 
Urely optionai with him whether he 
accepted or declined this offer. Un
der selective service regulations, a 
registrant In deferred classification 
was required to waive such classifi
cations prior to individual induction. 
Records show Moody wap first classi
fied by locfl boayti in 3-B (man with 
dependent, aged or infirm parents), 
a deferred classification, and re
classified on Sept 8, 1918, in I-A 
(Sing . man without dependent re
latives , a non-dOferred clasaifica- 
tion. He was inducted into military 
service Sept. 8, and forwarded to 
Camp Pike, wherf accepted for ser
vice Sept 11, 191E While no written 
request for individual induction has 
been found on file, such offers indi
vidual induction/ RfOre based upon 
requests for such induction and were 
purely voluntary.”

WHEREAS, the authority quoted 
sustains our conviction, based upon 
facts of record, that Mr. Moody, of 

(Advertisement—-Contributed

W H A T 'S  DOING IN W E ST  TEX A S.
WASHINGTON.-^The West Texas 

Chamber of Commerce through IL 
M. Eaton, their Washington repre
sentative. has intervened in the hear
ing regarding control of the Thur- 
beria weevil of Arisona. This weevil 
a dry land insect, is even more de
structive to cotton in dry uplands 
such as West Texas thap the Mexican 
boll weevil had proven in more humid 
sections. The lu . S. Department of 
Agriculture has framed a rigid sys
tem of regulatory measures similar 
to those employed to combat the pink 
boll worm and a quarantine of Arl- 
Bona cotton is contemplated unless 
the pest has been brought under con
trol.

STAMFORD.—Reduced passenger 
rates have been granted by the Rock 
Island, Santa Fe. T. P., M. K. T., 
and the Denver roads on labor mov
ing into West Texas during the har
vest seasun. Fare of two thirds the 
regular one way rate have been 
granted by these roads on parties of 
twenty-five or more moving into the 
grain belt of West Texas. These 
rates are now in affect and will con
tinue until July 17th.

CHILLICOTHE.—A great July 4 
Celebration will be held here. The 
celebration is sponsrtred by the Am
erican Legion and is supported by the 
Chillicothe Development Club. Fire 
works and other entertainments are 
to be provided.

RANGER.—The old Ranger Refin
ing plant here has been rehabilitated 
ind will be re-operated by the Pe
troleum Products Corporation of 
Pittsburg, Pa. These people are con
sidering the establishment of a min
eral rubber factory here in connec
tion with the refinery,

CISCO.—R. Q. Lee, president of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce has returned to his home fol
lowing the completion of his cam
paign through the Heart of Texas 
district in behalf of his progri 
diversified snd intensive farmi 

HAMILTON— HamUton Chan? 
of Commerce has reorganised after a 
period of inactivity and has eleetod

his own volition, waived deferred 
classification under the selective 
draft regulations, to which he was 
justly entitled, and applied for indi
vidual induction, which application 
was granted, and entered voluntarily 
the service of the United States 
Army; and

WHEREAS, the publicity given to 
these attacks snd the misrepresenta
tions of facts of record might create 
in the minds of the people of thie 
State a misconception of such record.

THEHEFORE, BE IT RESOLV
ED: That the Abe Harrieon Post, No. 
174, American Legion, aseembled in 
regular meeting Tuesday, May 23, 
1926, at Georgetown, Texas, txprass 
their confidence in Comrade Moody 
and assert without reservation that 
hia record as a private and officer in 
the United Statea Army, ia satle- 
factory to hia Comradea in the Le
gion;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That we depreciate the unwarranted 
attack! heretofore i^pferred to and 
expreaa our regret that the record of 
our Comrade Is questioned.

BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED 
AND EXPRESSLY UNDERSTOOD, 
That in taking such action, in con 
demning auch attacks as unwarrant
ed and unfair, thia Post makea no 
commitment in the political camr 
paign in which Comrade Moody hap
pens to be engaged, but that this 
expression of confidence be directed 
to Mr. Moody as a Comrade and fel 
low Iwgionnaire Irrespective of poli
tical isauea and public queationa.

Resolution Committee:
H. L. Egger,
Sam V. Stone,
W. M. Schulte,
O. A. Ulrich,
C. A. tJndeliua.

UNANIMOUSLY passed by 'The 
Abe Harrieon Pof(l, Number 174, 
American l.egion, ‘Tuesday, May 26, 
I9'J6.

J. A. MrINNIS, Post ('ommander.
K. L. Cooper, Post Adjutant 

by The American Legion).

Chan. McMorte as secretary. E. IL 
Whitehead publicity manager of Ute 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
was princi|>al speaker at the regular 
banquet of the Chamber of Com
merce )teld this month.

SAN SABA.-—The greatest oat 
crup in the history of this region is 
now being threshed. Fields of more 
than one hundred bushela per acre 
are common and the average la near
ly eighty bushels par acre.

CRO.SS PLAINS.—FifUen thou
sand dollars has been appropriated 
by thcklate  highway commiaaion for 
the purpose of improving the comer 
of State highway No. 23 through this 
county. This gap la the only weak link ' 
in the chain from San Angelo to Ft. I 
Wurth via tha Bankhead Highway, j

P an lu u M lk  Oa FmU Pnistd 
PmklfBt of StRsdurd 03

AMARILLO, June — The Pan
handle oil field haa net progreeeed 
to the point that ita full limitatioua 
and poaMbllitlaa can be foretold, but 
one thing la certain—It ia a great 
field and Amarillo will be on the oil 
map of tha world for many yeaara to 
come. G

Thua did Walter C. Teagle, presi
dent of the Standard Oil Company of 
Ntw Jeraey, summarisa his impres
sions after hia first inspection trip 
over the Panhandle terrotery.

Cheater Thomaa ia quitting the 
Judgeship and gona to rataing onioni. 
This week he brought to the Record 
office 3 as large specimena in the 
way of white Bermuda oniona we 
have yet seen. We have forgotten 
but think Judg Thomaa said he had 
16 acres and this sample was an 
average.

FLO W ERS FO R T H E  LIV ING

Whipkey Printing Co..
Colorado, Taxaa.
Gentlemen:

You will please wind encloaed 
check for $2'.00 for which renew my 
Record for another year. Will say 
that I have been a reader of the 
Colorado Papers for 43 years and to
day (Colorado la enjoying tha Beat 
Paper she has ever had In her his
tory. I am also proud to note that 
is fast taking her place ea ont of 
the beet little cities in west Texas. 
Wishing you continued succees. I had 
my home in Colorado for 20 years 
and I aura anjoyed the time 1 lived 
with those good people.

Yours,
GEO. Y. WILSON.

Luthu, Texas.
Mssdamas W. W. Rowland and 

children and Irl Zelner and daughter 
from lAtraine wore In Colorado Sat
urday afternoon having dental work 
done.

y

Guard,
The

yet been 
A. F. A A. 

the Blue lodRi^ 
elected new 

Worahipful 
Senior Warden,
Junior Warden,
Treeaurtr, F. M.
Secretary, W. B.
Tyler, H. C. Mann,
Tha appointive 

yet been announced.
The Order ef the 

O. S. had previously 
and elected.

Worthy Motron, 
ley.

Worthy Patron, W.
Asaoclata Matron.
Conductreaa, l r̂e. Hattie 
Aaaociata Cenductredt 

Stoneham.
Secretarr, Mrs. EUspbetk 
Treasurer, Mra. Nettie 
Chaplin, Mrs, Nellie BtRieeilG 
Sentinel, W. 0. Jackson.
WeMea, Mrs. BsUs Vena 
Miinhall, Mrs. Gertrude 
The fWo points of the etar 
Ada, Mrs. Measle Mann.
Ruth, Mrs. B. C. Murphy.
Esther, Mra. AJte Cook.
Martha, Ida Coetin.
Eleclm, Mrs. W. L. Does.
Tht lodgee will have e paint 

Ing on July 9th for a Jotat 
tien of the above officers.

........................
$tO,M0

Lest week there was fUae at Uu 
Courthouse 43 chelUe mortcageo aad 
20 af these was far nuteeaakllaa. Say 
20 ears at an average of $1000 oaeli 
makes $20,000 moiigacta ia this 
eeun|g^Jnj»n^we ik

*

/
r : ‘

J ' " *

The Scales*̂  
That Balance!

V«-

They must be kept In balance In the commercial world or 
there will be discord. Ours Is a busineaa that eomea in contact 
with every other line of business. For this reason our view
point ia moat important. You are invited at all tiroes to can- 
suit with our officials bn anything of a commercial nature. 
Wa have helped others. Why not you?

Colorado National Bank
k

CREDIT WHEN AND WHERE YOU NEED IT
”Hc who loses credit, what has he left that caa avail hiai7”—Pnblias Cjm».

Keep^our credit record good and you will always have credit when and where 
you nee^it. Move to distant points, travel in strange places and vour credit record 
follows you— for good credit at home means good credit abroad.

Faith in you—in your integrity— in your honesty of purpose is a basis upon 
which credit was originally extended to vou. A high credit rating is based, not 
so much upon the wealth you possess as how much you respect the faith reposed 
in you. Good intentions, as valuable as they are, cannot build good credit. Oidy 
by religiously living up to every agreement, discharging every o b liv io n  when 
due, is credit estamished— and onfy in t hat way can it ^  maintained.

Pay your bills promptly and keep you r credit good. All accounts due on or be« 
‘ }lMontn.fore the Tenth of

Retail Merchants Associalim

M

f t !

IT PAYS TO PAY
I .

1
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’oreKoinx cona- 
shall be sub*

to a vote of the qualified elec* 
of tkU State -at au electiaa tu be 

held on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday In November, A* D- 
1626, at which all ballota shall have 
printed theroon “For the Constitu* 
tional amendment providinx for tax* 
ntion of all airrieulture or xraeinx 
school land owned by any county, to 
the same extent as land privately 
owned” and “Against the Constitu
tional amendment providing for tax* 
ation of all agriculture or grazing 
school land owned by any county to 
the same extent as land privately 
owned.

SECTION 3. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion and lows of this State. The ex* 
pense of publication and election for 
such amendment shall be paid out of 
proper appropriation made by law.

Approved, April 4, 1926.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG, 

Secretary of State.
(A Correct Copy.)

abolishing the Board of Prison Com- 
missiopen."

SfeCTION 8. The Governor of 
this State is bareby diroHed tw iaaue 
the necesMtry proclamatioii for said 
election and have the same published 
as required by law.

SECTION 4. The sum of 86,000.- 
00, or so much thereof as may ba 
necessary, is hereby appropriated o«t 
of the funds in tha Treasury of tha 
State, jind not otherwise appropriat
ed, to pay the expenses q/ such pub
lication and election.

Approved. April 4. 1925.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG, 

Secretary of State, 
(A Correct Copy.)
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INSECT 
POWDER

PR O PO SE D  A M END M ENT TO  T H E  
C O N STITU TIO N

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
9.
A Joint Resolution relating to the 
amending of Article 18, Section 
6S, the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, abolishing the Board of 
Prison Commissioners; providing 
for the supervision and manage
ment of the Prison System, under 
such laws as may be provided for 
by the Legislature.
Ba it R a.o lvad  by th e  L eg lsla lu rs 
of th a  S ta la  o f T ax a ti 
SECTION 1. That Article 16, 

Section 58 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended so as to 
hereafter read as follows:

Section 68. The I.,egislature shall 
have full power and authority to pro
vide by law for the management and 
control of the Prison System of Tex
as; and to this end shall have power 
and authority to place the Prisoa 
System under the supervision, man
agement and control of such trained 
and ex|>erienced officer, or officers, 
as the l.«gislature may from time to 
time provide for by law.

.s e c t io n  2. The above Constb 
tutional amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State at a genecal elec
tion to be held November .3, 1926, at 
which election all voters favoring 
said proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballot the 
words “For the amendment of Ar
ticle 18, Section 68, of the Constitu
tion, abolishing the Board of Prisan 
Cummissioners.’' And those oppoalag 
said amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballot the words 
“ Against the amendment of Article 
18, Section 68, of the Constitution,

PRO PO SED  A M END M ENT TO THE 
C O N STITU TIO N

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.
9.
A resolution proposing an amend
ment to Art. 7, of the Constitu 
tion oF* the State of Texaa by 
changing Section 3, eliminating 
the provision authorizing the Leg* 
isiature to ersate special districts 
and making an appropriation 
therefor.
B* St Resolved by the Legislatnro 
of the State of Texasi
SECTION 1. ThatRootia«i-8r-A e4^ «otan favariag

tide 7, of the Constitution be sa 
changed as to read as follows: (cre
ating new section.)

“Section 3. One-fourth of the 
revenue derived from the State Oc
cupation taxes and poll tax of on« 
dollar on every inhabitant of tha 
State, between the agea of twenty- 
one and sixty years, shall b« a«t 
apart for the benefit of the public 
fn e  schools; and in addition there
to, there shall be levied and collected 
an annual ad valorem State tax of 
such an amount not to exceed thirty- 
five rents on the one hundred IIOOh- 
00) dollars valuation, as with the 
availsble school fund arising from all 
other sources, will be sufficient te 
maintain and support the public 
schools of this State for a period of 
not lest than six months in each year, 
and It shall be the duty of the State 
Board of Education to set aside 
sufficient amount of the said t 
to provide free text books for the use 
of children attending the public free 
schools of this State; provided, how
ever, that should the limit of Uxi

deficit may he met by appropriatiog 
from the general funds of the SUte 
and the Legislature may also provide 
for the formation of school district« 
by general laws; and alt such school 
districts may embrace parts of two 
or more counties, and the Legislature 
.«hall be authorized to pass laws fot 
the assessment and collection of tax. 
ea in all said distrlcU and for th# 
management and control of the pub* 
lie achool or achoola of auch district^

whether avch dialrteU are cpmpoaed 
of within g.couaty
• t  in. parta of two or mot* xoantiea, 
and tl*  LegUatiM  8Mf aaHhartee a* 
additional ad vMgaaai tM  to h* lev
ied and collect«^ within all achool 
dtatricta keratolora formad or bore- 
after formad, fag tfie farther maln- 
tohaecte of pahHc free nehoob, and 
for the oraetloa aM  oquipiaent of 
achool buUdinga thoroia; previdod 
that a aiajority of the qwidiftad prop
erty tax paying voter« of t|>« district 
voting at aa alegtion to bo held for 
that parpOM shall vole each tax not 
to exceed in any one year one (1.00) 
dollar on the.hondrad dollars valua
tion of tho proporty aahloet to taxa
tion In such diatxict, hot the limita
tion upon the amount of school dis
trict tan herein authorised shall not 
apply 'to incorporate cities or towns 
eensUtuting seporato and indtpend- 
ent school districts, nor to independ
ent or comamn school districts cre
ated fay general or special law."

SEC. 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall ba submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of the State at an eUetton to bo 
held throughout the Stale en the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
In November, 1926, at which election 

said proposed 
amendment shall write or have print
ed on their ballots the word«, “For 
the amendment to the Constitution of 
the State of Texas eliminating the 
provision which authorisos the Legis
lature to create apeelal achool dis
tricts,” and all thoae opposed ahail 
write or have printed on their ballota 
the word«, “Against the amendment 
to the Constitution of the S ^ te  of 
Texas eliminating the provision 
which authorised tho Logislatnre te 
Croat« special school districts.'

SEC. S. The Governor of tha 
State is hereby directed to issue the 
necessary prodastation for said el«» 
tion and te have same published as 
required by the Constitution and ex
isting lews of the State.

SEC. 4. That the snm of two 
thousand (|2,66d.0d) dollars, or se 
much thereof aa may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State of 
Texas not opherwise apprxipriated, 
to pay the expenses of such pnbHcs- 
tion and election.

Approved, April 4, IttS .
EblMA OtfGSST MEHARG, 

Socretary of State.
(A Correct Copy.) ,

FKOrOtlD AMEfiohOUlT'*TO THE 
CONSTITUTION 

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
t.
Prepoelng a* ataendment to the 
Constkatlon of the SU4e of Tox- 
as by amendlag Seetlon 88 and 
Section 40 of Artkio 16 of tho 
Coastitatlon of Texas a* as to per
mit officors of the Nstioaal Guard, 
tho NaSioaal Guard Roeorvo, aad 
tho Officers RdSeree Corpa of tha 
United Stala*. aad anliatod men of 
the National Guard, tho National 
Guard lUaarVfc aad the Orgaalsod 
Roeorvos of tho Vaitod States to 
hold public offico ia Taxas.
Bo It Resolvod bp the Logislotero 
of tho Stale o f T*aas.
SECTION 1. That Hoetlon S3 of 

ArHelo 16 of tho ConstHutlon of tho 
State ef Texaa bo aatended so as to 
read as fellows:

“The aecoantfarg offieers of this 
State shall neithar draw nor pay a 
warraat aaon the Treasary In favor 
of any person, for salary or com- 
pewaation as agent, officer or ap
point««, who heMa at the Mme time 
any other effieo or poeition ef hon
or, tmat or profit, nndor this State 
or the United Statae; «»sept aa pren- 
cribed in this Caimthatian Provided, 
that tMs restrietioa as to tho draw
ing and paying *f warrant« apon tha 
Treaaary ahoR not apply to officers 
of the National Gnaid of Toxaa, tho 
National Gaard Rasor«*, tho Officert 

Corpa of tho Vnitad State*, 
Bor to anliated maa af the Natianal 
Oaard, the Natianal Gaard Raaerve, 
and tha Organisad lhaaarvaa af the' 
OnMed Statas.”

■EC. f. That Saetian 40 of Ar
tista Id  af tha CaaatHattoa of the

tional amendment shall be submit-1 
tod to a voit- of Uw qualifiad electors 
of this State at an aleetion to be held 

tha first Tuesday fai Novembar 
A. D. 1916, at which all bigots ahail 
have printed thereon:

“For the Constitutional amandt 
ment permitting offices and enlisted 
men oif the National Guard, and the 
National Guard Reserve, and effieen 
of tho Officers Reserve Corps ef the 
United States, and enlisted men ef 
the Orgnnlsed Reoerves of the Unit
ed States, to hold other offices or 
positions of honor, trust or profit 
under this State or the United 
States," and:

“Against the Constitutional anvand- 
maat permitting officers and enlisted 
asen of the National Guard, and the 
National Guard Reserve, and officers 
of the Officers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, and enlisted men of 
the Organised Reserves of the Unit
ed States, to hold other offices or 
poeitions of honor, trust or profit un
der that State or the United States."

Per the Hwdsea Coach Green renews for the
__^  P*d all oquipmoat do- thia week'rftid sayr. he has the brt|

ifvered la Colorado—Price Eros. gst outlook for a big crop, eVer.
'•J Ï-

Celebrate The 4 t H
:: In E,L PASO

Each voter shall scratch out of 
said clauses on the ballot, leaving 
the one expreming his vote oa the 
proposed amendment.

SECTION 4. The Governor shall 
Issue the necessary Proclansktlon for 
said aletcion, and hava the same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion and law« of this State. The ex
panse of publication and election for 
such amendment shall be paid out of 
proper appropriation .nude by law.

Approved, March 16, 1926.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG.

Steretary of State.
(A Correct Copy.)

$10.50 Round
Trip

M S

Leave Colorado 4 :55  P. M. ' <

' Saturday, July 3
Anne El Paw 7:15 A. M. Sunhy—SPECIAL RtAW 
STAMDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS, CHAIR CARS 
AND DINER—SPEND TWO DAYS IN U  PASO.

Returning Leave D Paso Monday, July 5th, 9 :0 0  P. M. !

Viait JiiRreE, Mexico, Acrou the River, and See the < 
Many Intereiting Sights of a Foreign Land.

For Full Particulars and Pulinnan Reservations

See w, B . RALPH, Ticket Agent
The Texas & Pacific Railway

Mrs. Pearie Shannon returned Sat
urday from a very delightful trip to 
Atlantic City, Boston, West Poin-, 
Washington and other eastern point 
of Interest. She attended meetings 
visited friends and saw interesting 
places, so her trip was a most sue- 
eeasfol one. Greene's Toggery

i6«666a#

HAVE YOUR EYES b the place te bny the (oHowing

EXAMINED
By

Onr Regbtered Optonetrbl

FLORSHEIM SHOES,
COOPER UNDERWEAR,

IDE SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
FINCK WORK PANTS,

POOL’S WORK SHIRTS

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

IF ITS NEW WE HAVE IT.

J .P . MAJORS
Jeweler and Optometrist

Greene's Toggei‘y

RtaSa *t Texas h* smsaded a* as te 
rend ss feUawat

“N* ymoB aisll ImM or axereiae, 
st the asm« Uaw, mar« than ene cl- 
vi) iffice of ampiamsBt, exeept that 
of Juatko of tho Roaco. County Com- 
missioeor. Notary Public and Poat- 
aMstor, officor of tho Natioaol Guard 
Um National Guard taaarva. and tho 
Officors Roservo Corys of the United 
Statoo, and enliotod mon of tho Na- 
tional Guard, tho National Gaard Re- 
servo, aad tho Organised Roserves 
of the United States, unlooo othor- 
wiao apdclsUy provided heroin. Pro- 
vided, that nothing In this Constitn- 
Uon shall bo eoBatruod to prohibit on 
officer of tnliatod man of tho No- 
tlonot GuaN, and tho Natioaal Guard 
Raaorve, or ah afncca In tho Officors 

■ora* Corps *f l ie  UnKod Rtates. 
of an anlfatcd ama ta the Organised 
Reaorraa of tSo tliiHod Statoo from 
hoidiag ia comiaaotien wM ouch of- 
:'ic* or paoMsu *f hooor, trhot or 
profH, aador tMs Stat* or tho UaKod 
Statot. >ue

SIC. S. TM larugoiwg Censtita-

Quality
The quality a t a motor car b  b rstly  detarmiaad by tha 
m aterUb outw f which it b  built.
Take, for ingtanca.—  — -------- -------- - which Gompeba tha major
portkMi off the materiab ngad faa autotñodaa mamme-
taring todiw. N o automobU* can b aaa................ ....... ..
mo«« satbtectory ateeb than you set in a Ford.
T u » 1-  w— « -a-„|« rgnfgln a-“ ~mrlf 
larger perrmtaga o f w ool than b  ordinarily opfvHkfd. 
Genuin« polished piahr g h «  b  osad far Ford arindowt 
and windshiakb.
The story b  the santc for every item  o f material used in
Ford manafactutc. It b  logical that such eatrtm a cara In 
the selection o f m ateriab should resuk in a car b  
without an equal when it rnmii t o  i ‘  '

Lowest inPrice
Condidons that at* unique in  the automodve Indiistry 
make Ford price* poasibk. •
Every marntfacturing operation b  under dbact control 
of the Ford Motor Com i 
mines in  M id  
Kentucky and

Motor C ^ p a n y . Iron b  taken from Ford 
ch ip m  coal from die Company’s aaincs in 

Kentucky and W est Virginia. Ford i^Sss plants pcodoca 
the glass far windshields and windoasit Wood comes bom  
Ford dmber tracts. Raw m ateriab and tn ished  products
A A A ----------- * — -R — — a ?  — — -X -  - - — - a  —• -      -  H_a _ _ _ .  •coke

m ilb
arc carried over Ford . 
ovens. Mast furnaces, a .
 ̂—all arc part o f thb coi
Under any other circumstancaik Poed care would cost a 
fycat dgal mora than they do4

RUNABOUT

Features 
That 

Maintain 
_  Ford 

Leadership

Pionctetry
Thmsmbsion

V r •
Thsae Point 

Motor Suspension

Mwitipb
Disc-in-OUautcK

N «
Dual

Ignition System

SbnpUf
Dependahl* 
Laibricotion 

a- -A » I 
Torque Tube 

DrUm

Thenpo-Syphon 
Cooling System
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$5,000 IN PURSES------ SIX BIG EVENTS

The Speed Classic 
of Texas

WORLD FAMOUS DRIVERS ,

FRANK S. LOCKHART
in his Miller Special, Winner Memorial Day 500 
Mile Race Indianayx>lis Speedway May 31,1926.

FRED LECKLIDER
Famous Gilifornia driver in his Miller Special. 
Member of the Miller Special Team at Indanapolis 
Speedway.

GEO.SOVISDERS
in his famous Chevrolet Special. A favorite with 
West Texas fans for his, daring driving. A veteran 
winner of the Dirt Track. •

Other 3*f Time Drivers in Special Built Racing Cars 
Ittsurinf a Thrilling Contest on Abilene’s New Improved 
Speedway.

THE FASTEST DIRT TRACK IN AMERICA.

FOLLOWING THE RACES: A Bathing Girl Revue, 
Dancing, Fireworks, at Abilene’s Complete*PlaygrouncI

Lytle Beach

WE S T B R O O K  NEWS
Him, Twnll k  ako eat^rke* to n w ito  uUI nedl|e t o  all sabaa 
Uoa* for Tha Colorato Botare aaé to traaaaak aU atbar irnitam : 
too Whipkay PriaUac CoaipMqr la WialWt i k aa4 vldaltj. Saa to 
aad taka joar Coaatp papar.

LOCAL AND PCBSONAL NEWS ABOUT WBSTBROOK AND 
VICINITY BY anU. N. A. TBBBBLL. 

>faaaoa»aa»av »eee»a»e»e»>»»e»»>eeaaaeaoaa<

BVRTON-UNGO COMPANY
Weetbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 
Rig Pattecpi a Specialty

Miiw Irena Bledaoe loft last weak 
for El Paao and other plaeai wkera 
ahe will spend tho summer vUlUag 
relatives and friendt.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Prawit have ra< 
turned from Mtxia where they spent 

week vbiting Mra. Prewit’i  par
ents.

Mrs. 8. C. Knight and daughter, 
Margaret of Elisabeth were guaata 
in the home of Mra. Knight’a hrothiar 
N. A. Terrell from Friday Ul Sun
day.

■■ ■#
Mr. Shafer has returned from Dal

las where ha attended the funeral 
of his brother who had been tick for 
several weeks. Mr. Shafer waa ac
companied home by hja invalid uncle 
who will njake hia home with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Shalbnm of 
Midland ware guaaU in the bolna of 
Mrs. Shelburn’s mother, Mra. R. B. 
Cox Sunday. Mr. Shalburn return
ed home and Mrs. Sbalbum vrill con
tinue her visit sovernl toys.

Mrs. Jack Croaaby and boya aro 
viaiting in Oklahoma City,

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hague 
a baby girl an the 9th inat.

Mra. Ullbart Leach and children 
have raturoad from a visit to rala- 
tivea at Fruitdala.

LitUc Missaa Dorris and Bonnie 
Bass J t f ferias of Dallas came in a 
few days ago and will spend some 
time with their aunt Mra. Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Pint Hinas era the 
happy paranU of a baby girl bom 
Sunday morning.

Mra. E. S. Hudson has returned 
from near San Antonio where she 
had been visiting her mother and 
sisters who have been quite aiek. She 
was accompanied home by her moth
er who will spend the summer with 
her.

Rev. L. E. NorUieut left Sunday 
afternoon for Dallaa where ha will 
attend school at S. M. U. for two 
weeks.

Ice Manufactured 
In Colorado

—there .
Vi is no \
substitute for

1 C E
to*

Man Has never yet ’discover
ed a  satisfactory and economi
cal substitute for ice. Neither, 
the “open air” cooler, with it» 
varying temperature and ex
posure to dust and germs, nor 
the several other substitutes 
offer the Housewife th'e same 
efficient, dependable, economi
cal service that is ren'deredjiy  
/pure, sparkling ice.

*
Je e  is the Housewife’s Besi 

y friend the whole year around,'

FOUR COUNTY PICNIC AT HERM- 
LEICH TO BE HELD JUNE SS-M

Tha |day “Parlor MaUhas’* will ba 
put on at tha achool auditorium, in 
tha naar futura, by Mrs. Mixon’a 
Sunday school class. This k  n splen
did play and ana you will graaUy en
joy ao amteh for tha data and be on 
hand to gat your ahara of tho fun.

Tha dlatrict moating of tha Wo
man's Miseionary Society was held 
in Westbrook Thursday Juno 17tb. 
Tha program began at 10 o'clock and 
lasted til 4 and waa held at tha 
school auditorium. Dinner waa serv
ed in tha hall and my! ail tha good 
things that were tharo to eat.

Wa did not have tha crowd that 
wa usually have at thaaa meetings 
but the program was splendid and we 
faai that wo ware well repaid for 
our efforts in bringing this masting 
to our town.

One of tha moat succamful aocial 
events in the history of Westbrook 
was the banquet ni tha achool house 
last Friday night, which came aa tha 
result of a contest hatwean tho men's 
and wooMn'a adult Sunday achool 
classes of tha First Baptist church. 
Placaa ware laid far sevsnty-fiva 
guesta, besides a number of children 
who wera ail seated togethat a t one 
and of tha banquet Ubia. The hon
or gnesu wera Mr. and Mrs. Pool, 
Mr. and Mrs. Patty, Mra. Cope, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Bird, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Boston. Tho docoration 
consisted of a continuous wreath of 
asasqulte sprays and yellow daisies 
placed in acaUopa around each plate, 
and a little bouqdat of yellow daisies 
at each point. Sunflowers in pro
fusion floating in eut-glass bowls, 
wera placed at intorvala along the 
canter of tha table. Mrs. King gave 
a welcome address to tho winning 
class and Brother Summers respond
ed in behnif of tha man'a elaaa. Bro
ther Pool told of his first Sunday 
school, and Mrs. Cope told of her 
first Sunday school in Texas. Mrs. 
H. M. Berry gsve a vary inUrasting 
address on the growth of tho Wost- 
hrook Baptist Sunday achool from 
Ha beginning. Mrs. Summers gave 
a talk about her elaaa. A number af 
Jokes which were passed tha guests 
to bo read eauaed much merriment, 
hut most thrilling of all vrare the old 
plantation and religions nmlodias 
with which the whole crowd made tha 
air ring. The mean which waa a 
five course dinner eonskted of fruit 
cockUil, egg and tomato ontroe, 
ehkkcn, dressing, peas, poUtoas, 
gravy, waldorf salad, lea cream and 
cake. Credit for tho auccoas of this 
affair k  doe Mrs. G. C. Wildman, 
arho managed, and tha loyal mimCkM 
of too T. E. L. elaaa, who so faith- 
fuly and diligently worked to pro- 
para for this moat anjoyabla event. 
Tha gnasts all left tka table ralnct- 
sntly. They enjoyed this home com
ing to the utmost, and the men and 
woman cbalicngad each other for an- 
othor eaiitost.

NOTICE.
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Conatahla of 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

Yon are hereby commanded to 
causa tha following notice to ha pnb- 
liahed In a newspaper of ganaral cir
culation which h u  bean continuously 
and regularly puhliahad for a period 
of not iaas than one year preceding 
tha data of tho notica in the caunty 
of Mitchell, S u te of Texas, and yon 
shall causa said notica to be printed 
at least once each weak for tha period 
of tan toys oxciusiva of tha first 
day of publication bafora tha return 
toy hereof:

And you era haroby further com
manded to causa to ba posted for tan 
days, exelusivo of thd day of posting, 
bafora the return toy hereof, at 
three of tha moat public placet in 
Mitchell County, Texas, one of which 
shall be at the court houM door, and 
no two of which shatl ba in the same 
city or town, copioa of tha following 
notice: '

Nstioa af Applisstisa far Prehata 
af Will.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To ail persona intarestod in tha 

estate of Mrs. L. H. Weatherly, de
ceased:

M. Carter has filed in the county 
court of Mitchell County, Texas, an 
apptleation for the probate of tho 
last will snd testament of said Mrs.
L. H. Weatherly, deceased, filed with 
said application, and for lattars testa
mentary of tho estate of Mrs. L. H. 
Weatharly, deceased, which will ba 
heard at the next term of aaid court, 
commencing on the First Monday in 
July, A. D. 19516, tha same being tha 
5th day of July, A. D. 1996, at the 
courthouse thereof, in tha City of 
Colorado, Texas, at which time all 
paraon« interaatad in said estate may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they daaira to do ao.

Herein fall not, but have you ba-  ̂
fora said court on tha aaid First day 
of tha next term thereof this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed tha same.

Given under my hand and the aeal 
of Mid court at my office In City of 
Colorado, Texas, this 16th day of 
June, A. 1926.
(Seal) J. LEE JONES,
Clerk of County Court of Mitchell 
County, Texas, •-*®

YOUNG WIFTaFRAID
TO EAT ANYTHING

*'l was afraid to ant baeansa 1 ul- ‘ 
waya had stomach trouble aftor- 
wards. Since taking AdUrika I  sun 
eat and feel ftao.’* (Signed) Mra. A- 
Howard. ONE apaonfnl Adloriku ru- 
movaa GAS and often brings aurprk- 
hig relief to tha ataasach. Steps that 
full, bloated foaling. Ramovea old 
waate matter from Inteotinao and 
amkaa you fatl happy and hungry. 
Excellent for abotinate conattpatlan. 
Calorado Drug Co.

Mother Finds Relief For 
Her Child

Look what Spalding is doing: Gold 
Bond (tempt given with ovary cash 
ice book.

Mrs.* Abner,’"of DelU, AU., Oivos Her Throe-' 
j^Boy Liver and Blood Syrup, With Good

"I can't tan you how ThaelMr’s 
Lhrcr sad Blood ftynip haa h a M  us.

“My litUa tow. torea yaais oM, back 
k  the spriag bad a cough aad waa 
kak. Ha Just got ao.poor ka would 
■at eat aaytokg, aad wa could aot 
grt aaytoiag to to  kka say aeod. 
S  wa get a baltk of TkackaTs Uv«r 
r*«d Bked Ryvup aad k  a short wkils 

•». wk> aad aU rigkt. Me 's w

t o e a M  Wéfat aad piaamat aa ha 
kava aat bsM out of Dk 
U w  aad Blaad flyiag Maaa too 
bottkwagat. Thovhaklaad^tato* 
It aad H de« kta af gaad. 4

“I waat you ta print tok Ii 
Thaetor'a Autaaat aa otoar paapkgA 
mad wkat goad U baa d a M ^ n C

Colorado Drug Company

A four county picnic and barbecue 
will ba bald by the farmers and bus- 
inasa men of Hermlaigh. The coon- 
tea Joining in tho fkste a r t Nolan, 

MHcholl, Fisher and Scurry.
Prominont political and agricultu

ral spaakors will address tho gathor- 
Inga oa the two toys. Tha anterUin- 
meat committee is planahig to havo 
two ball gamea per toy  and a rodoo 
each night. The crowds will ba fad 
each toy and by n big old faahionad 
barboeoa. Many thonaand paopio are 
expected to attend tha picnic iaao- 
moch ac it repraaante for coontioa.

'I ' a ...........
Fkhiiig tackle, teats, cote, camp 

■tovea, Tkanaal Jugs, camp auppUes 
of all kinds.—J. Riordan Co.

u s e d  
cars ^

V 1.

W HEN you buy •  used 
Ford car, the logical per- 

aon with whom to deal la an 
Authorixed Fofxl Dealer.
Through contact with the pre- 
vloua owncra, the Ford dealer ia 
in a poaition to give you the ex
act hiatory o< uaed cara ho aelto.
He knowa when the car waa 
firat aold; who haa owned it; 
how far it haa been driven; and 
what treatment it haa had. 
Naturally, with all thia inior-

A. J. HERRINGTON

A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S

mation available, your invaat 
ment ia abaolutely aafe.
-Furthermore, when you deal 
with an Autborizad Ford Deal
er you are aaaured coorteovs 
treatment, and a fair tradk-in 
allowance when you are ready 
for your new rar.
See the nearcat Authorixed Ford 
Dealer today. He will aell you a 
car for a amall caah payment, 
arranging eaay terma to auit 
you for the balance.
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Every Article in the House 
Goes in this Sale

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, JUNE 25tli
W^e w ill only give these low  prices for a few  days, and if you w ish to take advantage o f

them  you had better be here EA R LY  FRID A Y  M O R N IN G .

«iinianwwiiiirawniiiiiiiiiuiiiMiwi.SP E C IA L S
HOSE

$3.00 Chiffon . .  . $2.29
2.50 Chiffon . . . 1.95
2.Ò0 Chiffon . . . 1.69
1.25 Silk Hose . . .95

One lot Voiles 50c and 
35c now , . 19c

Kant Fade Voile, all col- 
ors, 75c grade for

DOMESTIC
Hope Domestic -  -  15c
36 in. brow n 17lc grade for 11 ic 
36 in. brow n 20c grade for -  13c

Printed Voiles 95c 
grade , . 79c

Choice of 4* O 
Hats for v ^ « v rv /e a c h

One lot of Crepe Gowns 
resfular price $1, now Ü  C

One lot of Voile Qowns Q  
5 1 .2 5  for. -  -

Fast color Percale in 
patterns, 25c grade 19c

SILKS
$3.45 Silk - $2.69
2.45 Silk - 1.98
2.25 Silk - 1.69
2.75 Georgette 2.19

SHOES
$5.95'Shoes . . . $ 4 * 0 5  
6.95 Shoes . . . 5^45
7.85 Shoes . . . 5 i0 5
8.85 Shoes . . . C».45

Great reduction on all 
Ready-to-wear.

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE ON S ALE

J . A . HOLT &  CO.
COLORADO. TEXAS

T O W E L S
30c Turkish . . . . * . 20c
40c Turkish . . . . ■ . 30c
50c Turkish . . r . ’ 40c •
3Sc IVIadrasI 

Stilrtlng . •27c
S H I R T S

^2.50 Broadcloth , $1.85
2.00 Broadcloth . . . . 1.50
1.75 Broadcloth . .

.. *
; 1.36

House D resses
Regfular price $1.25 

Sale p r ic e ............ 8 9 c
2 5 c  U nderw ear 

Crepe 19c

F r i «  « J u n e  S f f t t i .
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